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Melvin Worthington

My Soul-Mate

special

ver 40 years ago while at-
tending Columbia Bible Col-
lege (now Columbia Inter-
national University), I met a
young lady. Her last name

was Wilson, so we sat next to each
other in classes. She had black hair, a
ready smile, and she laughed at my
jokes. She later told me that she
could not understand what I said be-
cause of myaccent.

The first time I dated her was by
mistake. I thought I was dating some-
one else. But I came to realize that
God's divine providence brought us
together. During Christmas break our
senior year, I traveled to Anne's
home near Chicago and requested
permission from her daddy to marry
her. He agreed and she did too. We
maried on September 12, 1959.

Ourhoneymoon consisted of trav-
eling to Chocowinity, North Carolina,
where I assumed the pastorate of
two part-time Free Will Baptist
churches six miles apart on Highway
l7-Union Chapel near Chocowinity
and Palmetto Chapel near Vance-
boro. Our two children were bom
during that pastorate.

Anne has been my soul-mate. Al-
though I have an identical twin broth-
er and we are close, Anne is much
closer. She has loved me, Iistened to
me and loyally supported me during
our maniage and ministry.

The sovereign God knew exactly
what I needed to have a happy mar-
riage. He perceived my need and
provided a perfect partner who has
made all the difference in mylife and
ministry.

Anne is unique.l was amazed at
the gentle, gracious and godly traits
which characterized her. She was
not hard to please and never has to
have her own way. She does not fuss
orfight. We both believed that itwas
God's will to get manied, and from
the beginning our attitudes and ac-

tions reflected that conviction.
She willingly and lovingly accept-

ed her role in the maniage relation-
ship. She was content to stay home
and care for the family. She was not
driven to have a career outside the
home. After the children left home,
she worked part-time in the Execu-
tive Offìce. No matter where we
lived, she made it home.

Anne is underctanding. She was
never critical of her children, com-
panion or church. She seemed to
sense when the children needed en-
couragement and help. When times
were difficult, she made a difference.
I always knew that I had one sup-
porter in my comer.

At times we did not have an abun-
dance of money, but Anne under-
stood. When the housing was notad-
equate, she understood. When I had
to be gone for long periods of time,
she understood. When I had to miss
special occasions, she understood.
When I had to take a stand that was
not popular, she understood. When
she could not buy certain items be-
cause of other priorities, she under-
stood.

Anne is unsell?bl¡. She has allowed
me to fulfìll the biblical role of a hus-
band and father. She was never a
pouter nor did she hold grudges. She
in honor prefened others to be in the
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spotlight. She never asks what's in it
for her, but what's best for others.

Perhaps the greatest example of
her unselfishness was her decision
to move to North Carolina in Novem-
ber 2000 to assume responsibility as
pdmary care-giver for my 9 l -year-old
father. What a beautiful example of
her unselfishness. Rather than count
it a burden, she considers it a bless-
ing, although this means that we are
separated for long periods of time.

Anne is unassumíng. She never
has to have the visible place of ser-
vice. She has quietly worked behind
the scenes to make others success-
ful and effective. With a quietspirit of
dignity and grace, she willing served
where she could without recognition
or applause.

Anne is unwauering. When Anne
believes something is right, she
stands her ground. Her quiet, meek
spirit is not a sign of weakness but
great strength of character. She
demonstrated this quality in rearing
our children. She set a marvelous ex-
ample of what a mother and wife
ought to be.

Anne is untiring. She was never
too tired to cook, clean house and
care for the family. She was a tireless
worker as a Sunday School teacher,
choir member and WNAC member.
The children were always properþ
dressed and fed. She kept a rigid
schedule for the family, prepared
three meals each day for us and
made many of our daughter's
clothes in the early years.

Anne, you aÍe my special person.
ïhank you for the difference you
have made in my life. You continue
to set an example for others. The
writer of Proverbs wrote about you,
"Give her of the fruit of her hands;
and let her own works praise her in
the gates" (Prov.3l:31). r
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Preview of the 2001 Notionol Convention

hey're hauling out the parly
hats in Detroit this summer, so
bring your best smile to the 65th
annual Free Will Baptist Nation-
al Convention which meets Ju-

ly l5-19 at Cobo Center. The city turns
300 years old while we're in town,
and they'll need a lot of heþ blowing
out all those birthday candles.

Located on the Detroit River, north
of Windsol Canada, the city was
named in 1701 by its founder, An-
toine De La Mothe Cadillac. Nowyou
now know where Cadillac automo-
biles got their name and why.

Detroit is the undisputed steel
heart of America's automotive indus-
try. The Big Three{eneral Motors
Corporation, Ford Motor Company
and Chrysler<all Detroit home and
drive the local economy.

But it isn't all cars in Detroit. The
city boasts the most registered
bowlers in the U.S., the largest flower
bedding market in the world and
claims title as the nation's second
largest seller of fishing rods. One
more thing-ice cream soda origi-
nated in Detroit. That happened in
1875 when a clerk at Sanders Con-
fectionery made a mistake that was
good enough to eat, which he did.

For the fourth time since 1947, the
National Association of Ftee Will Bap
tists gea$ up for a Michþan conven-
tion with five days of preaching, busi-
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ness, seminarc, fellowship and a non-
stop youth conference. This marks the
third time the convention will meet in
Detroit. The previous two occurred in
1963 and 1977. The 1947 session met in
Hþhland Pa¡lq a Detroitsubu¡b.

Michigan's 3,500 memben and zl4

churcheswill host the national conven-
tion. Executive secretary Meþin Wor-
thington and convention manager
Dean Jones say they oçect about 7,000
people to register for the mid-Juþ event.

The convention unfolds at spectac-
ular Cobo Center, a fourJevel, 2.4 mil-
lion-square-foot structure. With Cobo's
80 meeting rooms, 26 loading docks
and 27,O0ûsquare-foot Riverview Ball-
room, there's plenty of space to house
ot¡r three conclxrent conventions.

Officials blocked 1,100 sleeping
roorns in two downtown hotels-80O
rooms in the headquarters hotel, also
known as Detroit Maniott Renais-
sance Center, and 300 rooms in the
Hotel Fonchartrain Crowne Plaza. Be-
foreyou ask,we have no cluewhythe
Detroit hotels wear such long narnes.

There's something new this year.
C.onvention Marnger Dean Jones and
his staff prepared a l2-page, fourcolor
convention brochure whichwas mailed
to state editors and includedas an insert
n CoLabo¡er and Contacl magazines.
The broctl¡re indudes housing and pre-
regisbation dat4 a hief schedule, facts
about the city and speaker profiles.

The national convention is another
name for the annual business meet-
ing of the National Association of Free
Will Baptists. Naturally, there's more
to the gathering than parliamentary
procedure and departmental bud-
gets. However, that's what calls us all
together each Juþ from 40 states-
time to take care of business.

Convention delegates will e¡ramine
denominational budgets e:<ceeding
$18 million as moderator Carl Cheshier
(president of Hillsdale FWB College in
Moore, Oldahoma) gavels the voting
body ttuough electing 30 board and
commission members and general of-
fìcers. Each national agency and com-
mission will submit an annual report to
delegates duing the twoday business
session onWednesday and Thursday.

convention theme,
"While We Wait,'will be developed
by three pastors and a senior foreign
missionary. An ordained deacon will
teach the Adult Sundav School Class.

Sundoy School-úsrles Wslden

He has moderated the Mississipp¡
State Association since 1997-this
deacon, song leader and Sunday
School teacher for 42 years named

Big Business



Charles Walden. He will be first in the
pulpit at Cobo Center fuena on Sun-
day to teach the Adult Class.

A business man, former high
school science teacher, building con-
tractor and real estate broker, Brother
Waldenwas named "Outstanding Cit-
izen" in his hometown of Booneville,
Mississippi. He and his son Ma¡k are
partners in a retail appliance store.

Walden eamed bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees from Mississippi State Uni-
versity. He a¡rd Balbara A¡rr, his wife of
61 years, have th¡ee children and seven
grandchildren. He was ordained as a
deacon in 1965 at Ma¡tin Hill t'WB
Chu¡chwhere he is a member.

Srn d ay I'llo r níng-D ovi d Bish o p

Fiþtwo-yearold Arkansas pastor
David Bishop preaches the opening
sermon at the Detroit convention. Bish-
op pastors Union Grove FWB Church
inAtkins where he has led the congre-
gation 21 years. He has moderated the
fukansas State Association since 1999.

David previousþ served on the state
Sunday School and Executive Boards in
addition to moderating the Fellowship
Association. He attended the University
of fukansas, Arkansas Tech University
and Free Will Baptist Bible College.

David and Patsy Bishop have one
child. David served in the U.S. fumy
(1968-1970), is the brother of mis-
sionary to Japan, Dale Bishop . . . and
turns 53 just 13 days before his ser-
mon at the convention.

Srnday Evening-Donny DWer

Dr. Danny Dwyer catches the first
Iarge crowd in Detroit Sunday night. He
pastors First FWB Church in Florence,
Alabama, and serves as administrator
for Florence Ctuistian Academy.

Dr. Dwyer, a graduate of Free Will
Baptist Bible College, completed his
master's and doctoral degrees at Co-
lumbia Pacific University. The 52-
year-old Tennessee native was or-
dained to preach in 1972 and pas-
tored six churches in Tennessee, Mis-
sissippi, North Carolina and Alaba-
ma. He served 14 years as a profes-
so¡ dean of students and vice-presi-
dent at Southeastern FWB College.

He is active in district and state as-
sociations, having served as clerk and
moderator in both Tennessee and Mis-
sissippi. Dr. Dwyer is a board member

for the Alabama Ctuistian Education
Association, a writer and conference
speaker. Danny and Caroþ Dwyer
have th¡ee children.

lllondoy Evening-Leonor d Pirtle

The National Association officially
kicks off Monday evening when
Clerk Keith Burden calls the session
to order. Half an hour later, 53-year-
old Oklahoma pastor Leonard Pirtle
delivers the keynote sermon.

Brother Pirtle has pastored First
FWB Church (Rejoice) in Owasso
since 1973. Ordained to preach in
1970, he pastored three years in
Georgia before returning to his native
Oklahoma roots. He is a 1970 gradu-
ate of Free Will Baptist Bible College.

He served on local and state boards
in Oldahoma-Hillsdale FWB College
Board, state Missions Board, and main-
tains a high profile in the local com-
munity. He served on two hospital
boards in Tulsa. Leona¡d and C,aroþ
Pirtle have th¡ee children.

fu esd ay Ev eni ng-G e ne N or ris

He's Michigan's promotional sec-
retary and also chairs the 2001 na-
tional convention Steering Commit-
tee. With his other hand, Gene Norris
edits ?¡l¿e Menorah, Michigan's state
paper, and serves as meeting plan-
ner for the state association.

Gene has pastored 18 years at
Riverside Fellowship FWB Church in
Clinton Township. He pastored seven
churches in lllinois, Missouri, fuizona
and Michigan. Ordained to preach in
1954, he moderated the fuizona State
fusociation and served as promotion-
al secretary for both the lllinois and
Michigan State Associations.

Gene and Jane Norris have two chil-
dren. He attended Free Will Baptist
Bible College, is the brother of former
missionary to lvory Coast, Lorene Mi-
ley, and serues on the NationalAssocia-
tion's Executive Committee.

W e dn esd ay Ev eni n g-Ca rlisl e H ann a

Missions night at the national con-
vention usually attracts the largest at-
tendance. It's an on-going, big-night
tradition that this year features the
dean of Free Wìll Baptist foreign mis-
sionaries, D. Carlisle Hanna.
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Brother Hanna has served as a missionary to India for
50 years. He and his late wife Marie were commissioned
in March 1951 and labored together until her death. He
continues to lead the work in India.

Reverend Hanna, who turns 72 inAugust, was ordained
to preach in 1950 and graduated from Free Will Baptist
Bible College in 1952. He graduated from George Peabody
College in 1964 and attended Columbia Bible College
(now Columbia International University).

The South Carolina native was awarded the highest
honor a civilian can receive from the state of South Car-
olina-The Order of the Falmetto. Governor Jim Hodges
presented the award to Brother Hanna on November 16,
2000, at the state capital.

P ost úLay mon Co nf er en ce

Michigan-based Patrick Mclaughlin leads Monday's
Pastorllayman Conference in Cobo Center fuena, 3:00
p.m.-5:00 p.m. He is president and founder of The Timo-
thy Group, an organization that focuses on stewardship.

More than 2,000 people are o<pected to hear Mclaugh-
lin. An ordained minister for 25 years, he teaches an adult
Sunday School class at Kentwood Community Church in
Grand Rapids. He was named one of the "Outstanding
Young Men in America" in 1986.

An author and cor¡ference speaker, Mclaugtrlin gnduated
from Faittr Baptist Bible College in 1975 (BA. degree) and from
Denver Baptist Theological Seminary in l98l OdA, degree).

Dr. Mark Paschall will lead a 90-minute session Tuesday
afternoon at the Theological Trends Seminar on "r{bortion
and Euthanasia."

Amedical doctor, Dr. Fasdrall served sixyears infuoryCoast
(1992-1998). He is now senior staffphpician at St John Hospi-
tal in Mchþan Hepreviorsþopented apivate medicalprac-
tice and was senior staffphpician at Henry furd Hospital.

Dr. Paschall is a member of Central FWB Church in
Royal Oak, Michigan. He received his M.D. degree from
the University of Michigan Medical School, completed ad-
ditional studies in biomedical sciences, and holds a cer-
tifìcate in missions from Tyndale College.

Other seminars were being finalized at press time-For-
eiSry'Flome Missions Ralþ, a Sunday School Workshop and
numerous youth seminars.

mother, teacher and writer.
Two pastors'wives will lead the WNAC State Leaders

Seminar. Debbie Burden (Oklahoma) and Diana Bryant
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(Florida), both busy mothers and WNAC officials, will
bring professionalism and humor to their one-hour ses-
sion. Debbie served seven years on the Hillsdale FWB Col-
lege Board of Trustees. Diana helps coordinate the Florida
State Association as a meeting planner.

The business side of WÎIIAC opens Tuesday at 8:30 a.m.
in Cobo Center A¡ena with devotional speaker Carol Pinker-
ton, missionaryto Côte d'lvoire.

Two hours later, Foreign Missions director James For-
lines will deliver the keynote address at WNAC's mission-
ary service. The 42-year-old minister and father of three
children served 16 as a pastor in Indiana and Arkansas be-
fore being asked to lead the Foreign Missions Department.

WNAC president Debe Taylor will gavel delegates
through reports and voting. Executive Secretary-Tleasurer
Marjoúe Workman will give her annual report to attendees.

WNAC activities conclude with the two-hour Fellow-
ship Luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in Cobo Center. Missionary to
Spain Susan Turnbough will address banquet-goers. Su-
san graduated from Free Will Baptist Bible College and
Troy State. She also attended the University of Madrid. The
energetic wife and mother heþed start two café min-
ist¡ies in Spain for evangelistic outreach.

pects more than 2,000 participants for the 34th annual
conference. The conference theme is, "Go-No Reserves,
No Retreats, No Regrets."

With more than a dozen worshþ services scheduled
for attendees in addition to tutorials and workshops, NYC
officials plan to start earþ and go late every day.

More than 700 entries will crowd the annual Music and
Arts Festival and Bible competition. Several hundred youth
will participate in service proiects in the Detroit area.

6ene Norris - Choirmon/Stæring Commitlæ

J. B. Vorney - Stole lloderotor

Ron Helms - Regilrotion Committee Choirmon

Colvin Brown - Hospitolity (ommiïæ Chohmon

Rex Evons - Proyer Commillæ Choirmon

SteveThrosher - Ushering Commiïæ Choirmon

lloltie Riley - Stole WAC President
Trant Wnllev 

-";':-';;:-j NYCAdvimn

You still have time to pre-register for the convention
(deadline June 8) and beat the June 15 hotel cutoff date.
Rumor has it that the colorful, car-oriented pre-registration
badges alone are worth the trip to Michigan this year.

But if you get bored with convention doings, take a bus
to the zoo where you can visit with Det¡oit's Lions, De-
troit's Tigers, Detroit's Red Wings and Detroit's Plstons.
Hmmm, that last group may not be at the zoo. Checkwith
the Chrysler assembly line. r

NYC Notes

Steering Committee to coordinate the 2001 convention:

Don't Miss Delroit
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A preocher's kid poys ilibule lo o speciql mother

mother, Fat Thomas, is
a teacher. She is not a

.rtlpical college-educat-

fed school teacher. Al-
t though she graduated

from high school as one of the top
students in her class and attended
Free Will Baptist Bible College, she
was unable to complete her college
education. lnstead, she helped my fa-
ther complete his, took care of a
three-year-old daughter and gave
birth to a beautiful baby boy-my
brother. She's a great teacher be-
cause she's a great learner.

With an insatiable hunger for life
and learning, Mother taught herself
to do many things. She's an accom-
plished musician, a seamstress, an
interior decorator and a fabulous
cook. Mother is a writer of Christian
articles and books, an interesting
Bible teacher and conference speak-
er and a compassionate soul winner.
She learned these skills the hard
way-through work and persistence.

Pat¡icia King was saved at age 17

in a smallFree Will Baptist Church in
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My Mother-Teacher
Extraordinaire!

By Patsy Gwartney

New Mo<ico. She ente
life with the same thirst for knowl-
edge that she had for life in general.
She began to devour the scriptures
and learned all she could about
Christian living and church history.

Immediately after becoming a
new convert, mother became Patri-
cia Thomas, preacher's wife. And of
course, she learned everything she
could about becoming a successful
preacher's wife.

You can't put all that learning into
one mind without having a place for it
to go. Mother found the perfect place
to deposit the many things she
learned. It became her main goal in
life to transfer that knowledge into my
brother, Mark, and me. Here are sev-
en basic concepts that she taught us.

Becoming s (hrßlisn ß a privílege

Mother would repeatedþ relate to
us the story of how a Free Will Baptist
preacher from Arkansas went to lda-
ho, preached the gospel, and Roy
Thomas (our daddy) was saved. Sub-

New Mexico, he preached in various
Free Will Baptist churches. Mother
attended a Sunday evening service
and was saved. Daddy baptized her
in the Pecos River.

This experience became real to
us. She constantly made it plain that
their salvation was no accident. God
had special plans for their lives and
the lives of their children. We were
inst¡ucted that because the Lord had
saved us, we owed a debt to the
Lord and to Free Will Baptists for
bringing us the gospel.

Develop excellence

Mother taught us that God deserves
our best. Quoting the verse, "Whatso-
ever thy hand findeth to do, do it with
all thy might," she taught us by exarrì-
ple thatwe should do ow best in what-
ever activig we were involved. When
Mother taught us to make our beds,
the job was not complete until they
were made perfectly. When we



cleaned the church, we were not fin-
ished until every closet, drawer, nook
and cranny was spotless.

We did not have a lot of material
possessions, but Mother made sure
we dressed up in our best clothes for
church. She sometimes would stay
up all night to sew new clothes for
Easter services. She told us that East-
er was a special day of celebration
and that God deserves our best to be
worn in His house.

We never saw Mother do anything
halÊheartedþ. Instead of o<pecting our
best efforts, she inspected to make
sure things were done conectþ.

Balance, balanæ, halsnce

As a young girl, mother had been
taught the 4-H plan for living which
stated that each individual should
succeed in the areas of:

The Heart-Spiritually
The Health-Physically
The Head-Mentally
The Hand-Socially

Motherused this as amasterplan for
child rearing. She invented time man-
agement skills long before theybecame
popular. As small children, we were giv-
en task lists to complete. She taught us
etiquette and how to be appropriate in
different kinds of social settings.

She stressed the importance of
excelling academically, and involved
us in ext¡a-curricular actMties, but
she helped us understand that the
Lord should always take fìrst place in
our lives. Mother taught us that any-
thing we subtracted from our lives to
glorify the Lord should be replaced
with something beneficial.

I'llinßtry offers the most excíling life

possible

Mother never resented the demands
that the ministry made on our lives. She
guided us toward choosing the minisry
as a lifetime career. She didn't have
time for a nervous breakdown.

She said that Ctuistians were happi-
est when they were busy serving the
Lord and others. She loved the people
in our church by caring for them in
sickness, cleaning their houses and us-
ing everyopportunity to disciple them.

Mother coordinated the church
music program, led the teen group,

organized Vacation Bible Schools and
Christmas programs, implemented
Sunday School growth campaigns,
taught the children in CTS, arranged
church dinners, delivered meals to
shut-ins, housed traveling evangelists
and missionaries and, in her spare
time, held a nationalWNAC offìce.

When Daddy would preach re-
vivals out of state, Motherwould take
us out of school to accompany him.
She would make it a grand adven-
ture. Instead of leaving the impres-
sion with us that the ministry was a
life to be tolerated and endured, she
instilled in us a love for it.

tllllife wíth good musk, good hooks

snd humor

She wanted us to have a deep rela-
tionship with Ctuist, but also taught us
that God created many wonderful
things for us to enjoy. Mother instilled in
us a love for art and music. She gave us
musical instruction, and made sure that
we practiced ou¡ insbuments. We spent
many happy hours singing around the
piano at home and attending concerts.

Mother read classic literah¡e, Cfuist-
ian biographies and fiction to us before
bedtime. Daddy is an orcellent story-
teller and Motherwot¡ld cry dwing Dad-
dy's stories and laugh at Daddy's iokes.

She taught us that joy was com-
pleteþ different than happiness. Happi-
ness could be taken away, but the joy of
the Lordwould always be ourstength.
Growing up in Colorado, we were en-
couraged to appreciate nature and the
beautiful scenery God created for us.

Soulwínníng should be o lífetime

priorify

Mother taught us to be friendly to
everyone. Guests were welcome in
our home. Since soul winning was a
priority with Mother, she believed
thatyou had to learn to talk to people
in order to share Christ with them.
She taught us an acronyrn to use as
an aid in conversing with someone:

Family
Occupation
Religious Background
Message of salvation

Mother taught us early in life to
maintain a prayer list for lost people.
She st¡essed the fact that we should

never give up on friends or family un-
til they were saved.

lvlwríage can he an odvenlure îhst

lasts a lifetime

Mother taught us that our DaddY
was the most wonderful man in the
world. She was not only committed
to Daddy; she was in love with him.
Mother's career was to help make
him a success at whatever he did.

Whatever Daddy loved, Mother
loved. She loved his family, his life's
work, his hunting and fishing triPs
and his Savior. She sang with Daddy
in services and made us sing too!
She praised his sermons and never,
ever let him give up the ministrY.

She felt that a good maniage did not
just happen-it needed to be nurtured.
It took a lifetime of giving and loving to
build a happyhome. She taughtus that
it is important to speak lovingly to a
mate. Herwedding vows were sacred
and she taughtus that noxt to salvation,
Daddywas the bestthing thathad hap-
pened to her. She referred to Daddy as

"her browncyed, handsome man."
No sacrifìce was too great in her mind.
She made us believe that romantic
love can last a lifetime.

Mother taught us to love God and
have a positive outlook on life. I not
only'1¡i5s up and call her blessed", but
I'm hoping to be more like Mother as
I teach my daughters. Yet, there's one
characteristic of Mother's I will never
have. Her boundless energy! I still
need more than th¡ee hours of sleeP
each night! r

ABOUT THE WRITER, Mrs. Potsy Gwortney is o mem-

ber of Eo$ Volley Free Will Boplisl Church in Meso,

Arizono, where her husbond Howord pulors.
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When o mother dies

Shoulders
By Frank Owens

I put my arms around her to move

I her from the couch to the wheel
I chair. br the first time I realized

I how frail mymother's body had be-r come from her battle with þm-
phoma and leukemia We did not yet
know ttnt in a matter of dap she would
slip into the presence of the Lord.

Her arms, always so ready to serve,
had become increasingþ weak. She
was unable to do things she had al-
ways done for herself, us and others.
We were called upon to care for the
one who had always cared for us.

God, in His marvelous care, would
send others who would share in bear-
ingwhat Hewould place on ourshoul-
ders. Only He could have known what
we would need during those days just
ahead.

Mother's condition could s:wing to
artremes so quicldy. On several occa-
sions we received calls to come as
quickJy as we could. For those times
God gave us friends who would sacri-
fice theirtÍme and resources to make it
possible for us to be with her.

Socdficiol Shoulders

Sacrificial shoulders heþd make
the anangements, secure airline tick-
ets, cover our ministy responsibilities
and slip travel money into our hands. I
doubt these people will ever fulþ
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know what their kindness meant to us.

Sensible Shoulden
Some of life's decisions are so diffi-

cult to make. A pastor's wife, who had
been almost like my mom to me,
loaned a sensible shoulder one day. It
was almost the weekend and we had
received one of those calls to come. I
was wrestling with whether to leave
for North Ca¡o[na or wait until Monday.

Her words were, 'If's not really
any of my business, but I'ue been
where you are, I hnow uthat you are
considering . . .l encourage you to go,
nou)." We did go and I am so glad.
God sent her with sensible advice to

guide me through myuncertainty.
As I left Nashville on June 25, I

knew I would not return the same. In
my heart I knew that Mother would
not live long. I had committed myself
to stay as long as she lived. I was just
three hours into a lO-hour trip when
my cell phone rang. It was Dad.

He asked me to pull over to the
shoulder so we could talk. Mother
had taken a tum for the worse. They
were not sure that she would live un-
til I anived. He wanted me to know
so I would not be caught off guard.

In February when she was diag-
nosed with leukemia, I asked the Lord
forone more Mother's Day. He gave it,
and forthe firsttime in 24vears of min-



istry we sha¡ed it together. Now I
asked Him for just a few more hours.

My father, sister and both brothers
were already there. About midnight
when I arrived, Dad was sitting on
the front porch. She was some better
and resting. I stepped into her room,
touched her, but decided not to
wake her.

At 5:00 the next morning, Mother
decided it was time for us to get up.
What a wonderful day we had to-
gether. We could hardly find it within
us to leave her side, for anything. Our
time was precious; we didn't know
yet how precious.

She could only have sþ ofnourish-
ment, water and medicine. That nþht
we made peach ice cream, her favorite.
In a while we søid, "Gd night."

Sufficient Shoulders

At 6:15 the next moming, I was
awakened by my sister-in-law. I ran to
Mother's room. I felt for any breath, I
pressed my ear to hear any heartbeat.
There was none, she was gone.

ln that instant, four words came to
my heart, "present with the Lord." I
went for my father and brothers. They
came to her side. We stood there a
long time, a quiet sob in our tt¡¡oats.

There was no one on eafth whose
presence she enjoyed more than ours,
but at that moment our presence
could not compare to being in His
presence. In those moments we found
His to be such suflìcient shoulders. We
were cast upon Him with nowhere
else to go, and He was enough.

Sympothefic Shoulders

After a time of family farewell
a¡ound Mother's bedside, we made a
phone call to hospice care and the
coroner. We had prepared an e-mail
notice that we sent to a number of
personal and ministry friends who
had journeyed with us through the
months of her illness. In a matter of
moments God began to send sympa-
thetic shoulders who would bear with
us our sense of loss and separation.

Calls soon came that said, "We
loÙe you," "We're remembering you,"
"We are here foryou."That daywe re-
ceived e-mail from far-away mission
fields from those who had responded
to the Lord's prompting fo "ueep with

those who weep,"The ne><tday's mail
brought the first of what would be
dozens of cards from friends and
churches scattered across the states.

Sensilive Shoulders

The rest of ourworld had come to a
halt. Nothing else mattered but being
with our family and planning how to
best honor the life and memory of a
wife and mother. Sensitive shoulders
from family members and friends be-
gan to take care of meals, prepare the
house for visitors who would come,
wash the ca¡and a host of otherthings.
Their sensitivity allowed us time for
each other and the arrangements we
had to make. Without asking, they
were there caring for us.

Supportive Shoulders

We had a great deal of trepidation
aboutwhat itwould be like during vis-
itation time at the funeral home.
Wouldwe hold it together emotional-
þ? Would the flood of memories at
the sight of old friends overwhelm us?
The doors opened and our questions
were answered. Famiþ members and
friends brought supportive shoulders
to us. They shared a cherished mem-
ory a funny remembrance, an en-
couraging word, a firm handshake, a
warm embrace. In the time of our
greatest weakness, they were holding
us up, supporting us and loving us.

Earþ in my ministry, God allowed
me to work alongside a pastor who
poured his life into me. He is 20years
my senior. I learned so much of life
and ministryfrom him in the timewe
were together. He was my pastor,
and now I am his. I had thought I
would lea¡n from him how to handle
the death of a parent. In the normal
course of events itwould be thiswav.

Slrong Shoulden
The morning of the funeral he

walked in the door of the funeral
home. He had traveled 650 ha¡d miles
to be there, much because I needed
him. He took me, pressed my face to
his shoulder and said, "l guess I utill
Iearn this lesson from you."

Dad had asked me to preach Moth-
er's frrneral on his behalf. I was unsì.¡re
if I could do it. His was such a s[ong
shoulder. He gave me assurance that

God's strength would be suflicient.
The funeral became a time of hon-

or and praise. First, to the God who
saved and made my mother the
woman she was. Second, to the
woman who sunendered her life to
be His servant. She had left an outline
for the servic+the arrangements,
the people and the music she want-
ed. Among the hundreds who came,
we counted between nearly 60
preachers and their wives. What an
impact for a woman who had spent
her life behind the scenes being a
faithful wife and a supportive mother.

Atthe cemetery, as the guestsinger
began to sing "Eastern Gate," there
was a spontaneous joining in by the
family and friends under the tent that
soon spread to those standing outside
the tentunderumbrellas. There was a
shout of joy at the wonderful guaran-
tee that Mother is in the presence of
the Lord, waiting for our arrival.

Sovereign Shoulders

During the months since mother's
home-going, our family has realized
that underneath all the shoulders that
came to bea¡ and sha¡e our time of
solrow were the so'rereign shoulders
of a mighty, loving God. He, through
so many of you, has cared for us. We
are fa¡ more aware than ever of the
opportunities thatwe have to "be able
to comfort them uhich are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we
are comforted of God." Join us, find a
need and "shoulder" up to it. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Fronk 0wens pofors

Sylvon Pork Fræ Will Boplif Church in Noshville, Ten-

nessee.

Note: [1n. Morie Owens (wife of evongelist Guy
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When church members fall owoy who's to blome?

We Must Decrease
By Ïìodd Tennant

I f a don't oçect to have
I f, t trouble at church
lll! ¡ wflêrl we are young.rr lr n-'U U l{lhe sermons and
f f Y iessons are about ¡he

love and grace of God. We hear of the
waywe shot¡ld teat others and behave
ourselves. So when those who a¡e
teaching react to the foþ of adoles-
cence in a hanh way or those ins[uct-
ing in moralityfail in their own morals, it
is hard foryoung minds to process.

The result is often bitterness, disil-
lusionment, doubts and questions
about the validity of all that has been
taught. The very ones who were trust-
ed and respected have now disap-
pointed, and it hurts.

You Did Run Well
Itwas awonderñrl youth group. We

were byno means perfect but at times
we carne close. A great youth choir
and widespread participation in activi-
ties made us the pide of the church.
The friends I had at church were clos-
er to me than any I had at school and
closer than most of myrelatives.

We not only enjoyed fellowship but
we worshiped well. Our worship came
from honest hearts, deepþ concemed
about God's approval in our lives. We
prayed en mass at the altar, we studied
the soiphres at every meetirE, party,
roller skating and hay ride.

Tt¡ree of us are pastors now, and
others are active in the church teach-
ing, leading singir¡g, sening on boards
and doing the things that were once
done for us. But some no longer attend
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church. Some no longer kneel and
pray, stand and sing or read the Bible
each day. And I keep asking why.

Whot Did HinderYou?
I have spoken with several about

their decisions to exclude God from
their lives, and it always comes back
to the same thing-a problem at
church. Something happened or
someone said something or did
something that hurt them deeply,
and they still can't get past it (re-
member, we weren't perfect).

I have never dismissed these excuses
because I knowtheyare bue. At times,
things were handled in thewrong way
and people did act in an "unchristian"
manner. I was there, I heard it, I saw it,
and it often hurt me too.

Here is what troubles me. Jesus is
being blamed for the indiscretions of
others. Brother X had an affair, Sister
Ywas mean and hateful and nowJe-
sus is at fault. My friends are choos-
ing to ignore the Savior because of

what someone at church said or did.
We could easiþ attach guilt to the

neglecter and say they just need to get
over it. I agree in part. When they stand
before God, therewill be no o<cuse for
failing to continue in theirwalk of faith.
Some mayattach guilt to those leaders
who have fallen and failed. I again
agree in pat. They will answer for of-
fending these young impressionable
minds. However, I have come to be-
lieve that there is an additional culprit.

Ferhaps we have discipled people
in such a way that their faith is based
on a relationship with the church and
not a relationship with Jesus. If faith is
built on Jesus, then it will remain even
if people fail. If faith is built upon Je-
sus, thenwhen "the church has prob-
lems," faith in Jesus will stand.

When a problem arises at church
and people are struggling, we say,
"Tirmyoureyes upon Jesus." We try to
divert their eyes from the turmoil and
heþ them see the love and grace of
God. How odd that until that point we



wanted people to focus on the church
"Come and see our church. You

should hear our youth choin Our pas-
tor is such a dynamic speaher. We
haue the best youth program. Our soft-
ball team uon the champiorship." On
it goes building people's faith on the
foundation of our organization.

When the church has problems
and the pieces begin to fall apart,
people's faith will be shaken. No
need to delve into the issues of what
orwho the church is or is not. It is on-
ly necessary to say that the church is
the body of Christ and that we are to
lead people into a relationship with
Jesus, not ourselves. The relationship
with the church is not the founda-
tion. The foundation is Jesus.

ll's All About Jesus

My youth choir sang a song that I

found to be true. The words are, " I've
been discouraged with my family, for-
saken by all my friends. But I've never
been disappointed in Him." I have ex-
perienced much of the same disap-
pointment that my friends have and yet
my faith is stronger today than ever.

I made a decision long ago that my
relationship with Jesus was the most
precious thing I possess. I love my fami-

þ, but I love Jesus more; I love my
church, but I love Jesus more; I love my
denomination, but I loveJesus more.

We need to make Jesus wonder-
ful, not ourselves. More and more we
must po¡nt to the grace and love of
Jesus. Show what Jesus can do for a
Iife surrendered to Him. Teach the
words of Jesus and lead people in
His path. Do the things Jesus said
do-love our enemies, care for the
poor and needy, share what God has
blessed us with.

We need to lea¡n that it's all about
Jesus. John the Baptist had it right, "He
must increase and I must decrease."
We are proud of our chu¡ches and de-
nomination and that is all right, but
people must be built upon the founda-
tion of Jesus Ctrist. Then when the
winds of discord blow and the rains of
disappointrnent fall theywill stand. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Todd Tennont polors
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like lqzarus al fte goÍe, no one wonled to louch him

Resc

P
By lVillie C. Martin

ichard Daniel was a short,
chubby man. His were those
old-fashioned black-rimmed
glasses you could hardly see
into or out ol especially since

they were in desperate need of clean-
ing. He was bald and wore one of the
cheapest and ugliest unmatched
toupees a person could wear. He was
somewhat unkemptwith a slight odor.

He was also a veteran of the Kore-
an War and had a couple of tours in
Vietnam. He was disabled. His body
bore the marks of being wounded.
He was known to be quite offensive
at times in his speech.

Ihe Perishing
When I started pastoring in Colum-

bus, Georgia, in 1985, his mother-in-
law stopped to shake my hand on the
way out of the church and said,
"BrotherWillie! Would you go see my
son-inlaw who is in the hospital? I

can not predict how he will respond
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to you. He claims to be an atheist and
his language can be very offensive."

When I anived at the hospital, I met
a man who was about the same age as
his mother-inlaw. Sitting in the room
that morning was his wife, at least 20
yeaß younger than "Daniel" as we
called him. I could sense there was a
distance between Daniel and Ns wife,
Karen.

That moming Daniel was cheerful,
but Ka¡en's face showed signs of abu-
sive living. I knew after being in the
room for a few moments that this was
no ordinary relationship. But like any-
one else, for the time being I did not
question the peculiar atmosphere that
pervaded that room.

Ihe Rescue

What a joy it was when Daniel got
out of the hospital and went home. I
saw him a few days later at his moth-
er-inlaw's house around the block
from where he lived. We were alone

and I talked to him about receiving Je-
sus Christ as his Savior. He was so re-
ceptive.

Although his health was not the
best, we knelt beside a couch and he
acknowledged his sinfulness and
asked the Lord to save him. I must
confess that my thoughts were, Wds-
n't this too easy? Did this man with a
reputation for cursing and swearing
really mean it?

Daniel immediateþ started coming
to church. He was not there for every
service but he came often. I approached
him about announcing his decision to
followJesus, joining the church and be-
ing baptized. He wanted to.

The night I baptized him, he
crawled at a snail's pace down into
the baptistry with me. When it
seemed that he did not have any in-
tentions of removing his haþiece, I
instructed him, "Daniel, you need to
take offyour toupee!" Reluctantly, he
reached up and pulled it off, revealing
a much betterJooking person than I

"\



had assumed was under there. The
curtains opened and I baptized him.

After the service Daniel cheerfulþ
exclaimed, "l didn't know those cur-
tains would be opened after I pulled
mytoupee off and you baptized me!"

Rescued or Nol?
A couple of months later I heard his

mother-in-law's husband blurt out one
day, "Daniel has changed! He doesn't
curse like he used to. He is different."

I had not known the old Daniel but
time would reveal some interesting
things. As I became acquainted with
Daniel, I knew that he was growing as
a Ctuistian. He often described his re-
lationship to the Lord as a commit-
ment. He repeatedþ said, "l made a
commitment," as if to reassure me
that he knewwhat he had done.

I remained puzzled, however, by
the relationship he had with his wife.
We talked many times over the
phone. We talked at church long
hours after the services. We talked at
his home. As we spoke of the Lord
and His work, he spoke of Karen in a
loving way. He spoke of Josie her
young pre-teen daughter. There was
little doubt in my mind that he loved
both of them deeply.

In time I leamed another side of the
story. Karen had a severe drinking prob-
lem, but things reallybecame confusing
when I leamed Karen had a boyfriend
and that somehow it seemed accept-
ableto Daniel. Karenwas tapped in the
night club atmosphere and it seemed
she onþ came home to get money.
Daniel had a good VA pensioq and she
took as much of it as she could to sup
port her ùinking habits.

There were times during this whole
matter that I questioned Daniel's
"commitment" to the Lord. A few peo-
ple were sure that if Daniel's wife si-
phoned offmoney for drinking that he
was involved as well. I will never be-
lieve it. I never saw Daniel drunk. I nev-
er smelled it on him. I never saw any
evidence or heard of him drinking.

Daniel's problem was that he was
trapped by another commitment-
marriage. He sincerely loved Karen
and did not know how to help her.
But itwas a one-waystreet. I desper-
ately tried to understand why she
rarely showed any concern for him
as his health deteriorated. His house

soon became unbearably littered. He
was sick and lonely the last years of
his life. And from the appearance of
things, Karen came by only when
she needed money.

All this time Daniel came to chu¡ch
and spoke of keeping his commit-
menl Occasionally Karen came. (ln
fact, I baptized her when she seemed
repentant and wanted to make a com-
mitment.) Josie came occasionalþ, at
times dish¡rbed about her own life.

When Karen orJosie carrte, theysat
with Ka¡en's mother. Daniel sat alone.
Daniel brought his sister from time to
time. Ferhaps it was a small outreach
program, but nonetheless an effort to
do his part in the service of the Lord.

The tinol Rescue

One daywhile I was studying in my
office, the phone rang. It was Daniel.
He had been unable to attend church
for a while. His diabetic condition and
a catheter kept him more confined at
home. When I answered the phone
Daniel said, "Brother Willie, I need to
speak to Dot," (his mother-in-law).

I responded, "Daniel, what is
wrong?"

"l need to get to the hospital!" he
replied. I explained that Dot, who
lived by the church, was at work but
that I would help him get there.

I will only forget that daywhen my
memory is gone. I pulled up to
Daniel's house as he came out the
door staggering and carrying a small
roll of newspaper and the catheter
tube. He was, without exaggeration,
soaked in urine from head to toe. He
was covered in dog hair and could
barely speak or walk. Just before I
left home the Lord had nudged me
to take plenty of towels for the auto-
mobile seats.

I quickþ spread the towels and
helped Daniel in the ca¡. As we pulled
away, he looked over at me with the
most fatigue I had ever seen in his
face, and in a voice as weak as it had
everbeen, he said inwords notmuch
above a whisper, "l love that song,
'Rescue the Ferishing.' "

I choked with emotion remem-
bering another occasion when he
told me how he almost cried during
a hymn we sang at church. It was dif-
ficult not to cry then. It was difficult
not to stop the automobile and hug

the nastiest, smelliest specimen of
humanity I had ever seen.

When I got Daniel to the Martin
fumy Hospital at Fort Benning, Geor-
gia, I assumed the staff would flock
to assist him. After I half-carried him
in, we were shuffled about from
desk to desk. I searched tfuough his
wallet, the size of softball, peeling
layers of urine-soaked papers apart
to find documents he needed to be
treated. Eventually, the staff gave him
some attention.

Daniel died a few weeks later. His
funeral was a joy to preach. I think
Daniel in some way represents the
perishing thousands around us. I be-
lieve he was a Lazarus at the gate
that no one wanted to touch. I be-
lieve he was the woman at the well
no one wanted to socialize with. I am
sure he was the victim that the
priests and Levites passed in the
parable of the Good Samaritan.

This is an unusual story, but let's
end with this thought: Daniel married
Karen, but they had never experi-
enced a physical consummation. It
was a marriage of convenience. Per-
haps Daniel was wrong for marrying
her; I believe he married her to pro-
vide for her and her little girl. He loved
them in spite of how they may have
treated him, just like the Lord loved
Daniel in spite of how he had t¡eated
the Lord prior to receiving Jesus.l

ABOUT THE WRITER' Reverend Willie C. Mortin pos-

lon Firsl Fræ Will Boptist Church in Columbus, Geor-

gi0.

May 2001, Contact 15



Whcl do you see in fte mirror? Could il be . . .

here was a time when most
Free Wiil Baptist Bible College
students seemed to come from
stable, hard-working families
whose biggest worry was how

to pay tuition. Not anymore-there's a
new student on campus. The dysfunc-
tional home has reached West End Av-
enue. Thatwas true during mycollege
days, but that was also true 25 years
ago when we didn't discuss divorce,
child neglect and alcoholism. We onþ
whispered about such tragedies.

While lMng in Baltimore as a child, I

knew fìrst-hand about poverty, neglect
and abuse. Dad was an alcoholic with
strange ideas about responsibility. For
instance, interacting with him meant
that the kids waited in the carwhile he
played slot machines and d¡ank in lo-
cal bars. Dad was a ha¡d worker. . . un-
til pay day when he fell off the wagon
and drank untilthe moneywas gone.

Growing Up Fosl

By the time I was seven, there were
four of us children scattered like
doorsteps. I was the big sister who as-
sumed the wonies and tendencies of a
mother hen. Where was Mother? She
slept most of the time, consumed by
depression. She leaned on prescription
drugs to cope and foughtwith Dad. She
couldn't make much of a difference.

That's the beginning of the storyas I
remember it and how I lived for five
years. Dirty, ragged clothes, missing a
great deal of school and going without
medical attention and food. I was al-
ways "Teacher's Fet" and did well aca-
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Baltimore's Child
By A. G. lVings

demicalþ, probabþ because I loved
the attention I received in school.

Fly Awoy Home
Dad hea¡d the beat of a different

drummer. Maþe he was proud of me,
but for some reason he couldn't show
it. Maþe he knew what a bad job he
was doing, so he quit trying. One
Valentine's Day, my friends next door
said they had gotten a ca¡d from Dad.
Whywould a man give a gift to an out-
siderwhen he never did to his family?

When life realþ got out of control,
usuallywhen we were evicted, Moth-
er would send us to live with her par-
ents or his until theycould get their act
together again. Fortunately, my mater-
nal grandparents were Nazarenes
and my paternal grandparents were
Free Will Baptists.

When I was 12, Dad took us from
the house while Mother was out, put
us in a neighbor's car and left for the
airport. I knew something bad was
about to happen, but I was tooyoung
to do anything about it. He wouldn't
let me near a phone to call Mother.

Without any packing, without ertra
clothing or personal belongings, we

suddenþ lived in a new town with
grandparents as guardians. Our biggest
concern was whether we could stay
together, the fourof us children. During
those years we bonded in a unique
way. Twenty-five years later we still live
within a few miles of each other, talk-
ing and interacting on a regular basis.

Free Will Boplil Legocy

Our paternal grandparents imme-
diately set about teaching us right
from wrong, cleanliness, the impor-
tance of education and Christ. We
not only attended a Free Will Baptist
church every time the door was
open, but cleaned the church twice a
week. Granddad refused to let us be
involved with anything at school, so
the only social life we experienced
was at youth camp or church, and
later, Free Will Baptist Bible College.

At age 17, it was my turn to enter
the world of continuing education.
Granddad had worked ha¡d to pay for
myfirstyearof Bible College. Since he
was retired from a government posi-
tion, he took odd jobs to cover this ex-
pense. During the summer all of us
would help him with certain projects.

One summer he replaced a roof for
a fellow church member, We all four
helped, using shovels to scrape off the
old roof shingles. My brothers hauled
heavybundles of shingles up to the roof.
My sister and I were in charge of laying
out the felt covering and placing chalk
lines for new shingles. Hard work, but
we had the best tanyou ever saw

Then came Bible College and I loved
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ftom the 64nninlto Nornz

William F. Davidson called the time frorn 1935
to the preser.ìt "the rnodern period" lor Free Will
Baptists. The periods bef'ore 1935 were rocky at best.
Wlren times began looking good, they sornehow turned
grim. tlclwever, in I935 members of the Eastern and
Western Associations joinecl together at Cofer's Chapel
Church irr Nashville, Tenlressee, to host the first-ever
National Association of Free Will Baptists.

The years since that tirst meeting have seetr
exporrential growth. The Free Will Baptist denomina-
tion has drawlr its nrelnbers together to fellowship and
sec where Cod is lcading theln for the future.

That luture is now. The growth seen now is a
harvest ol the seeds sown in the past. Executive

ir

The Tteatise
Committee pictured
at Cofer's Chapel
FWB Church in
Nashville, TN. The
picture was taken
at the first Free Will
Baptist National
Convention in 1935.
Pictured from left:
J.C. Griffìn, C.B.
Thompson, Ralph
Staten, E.B. Joyner,
E.E. Morris, Winford
Davis, W.B.
Davenport, M.L.
Morse, M.T. Van
Hoose.

I

.'rì

Secretary Melvin Worthington expects 7,000 delegates
ancl visitors to attend the 2001 convention at Cobo
Center in Detroit, Michigarr. There will be 40 states
represented cornpared to l"he six in 1935.

This vear's convention iryill olfèr a var
choices f'or attendees. The Women Natiorrally.
Christ will condurct their yearly meetirrg with
guests and speakers. The National Y<¡uth Confere
rvill host their yearly event and expect this to

Pop auiz
@nyou name the

firct moderator oJthe
National Assú,ciation?

8,340
people attended the

1985 convention in Nashville,
Tennessee. can you name the

second largest convention?

Since
the National Association

frst met in 1935, it seems the
2OOI convention would be the 67th

convention. canyou name the
years the convcntion did not

meet and why?best year ever. The everrings will ofÏer services fffi
children, students and adults.

Arc you "...r,vaiting lbr thc corning o['our Lord
Jesus Christ"(l Cor. l:7b, KJV)? This year's therne is
\'VItilc l\tc Wait. Join your fellow Frce Will Baptists Lhis
sLrmrner in Detroit and prcpar.e fbr the f l"ltl¡re Cod has
for us.

How
many times has the

National Association met in
Detroit, Michigan? can you

name the year(s)?

For onswers to these questions, visit our web site ot: www.nofwb.org
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David Bishop 9vnda1 Mornin1 . Jvll lf, 7OO1
David pastors the Union Gróve pree Wíll Baptist Church in Atkins, Arkansas,
where he has been since 1986. He serves as moderator of the Arkansas
State Association and as moderator of Fellowship Association. David and
Patsy Bishop have one daughter.

Danny Dwyer 9vnda1 fuenin7 . Jvll 1E 7OO1
Danny pastors the First Free'Will Baptíst Church in Florence, Alabama. Prior
to serving in Alabama, he i,r¡as the Dean of Students and Vice-President of
Southeastern Free Will Baptist College. Danny and Carolyn Dwyer have
three children.

Leonard Pirtle lvlondal fuenin7 . Jvll 16, 7OO1
Leonard pastors the First pree Will eaptil Church'in Owasso, Oklahoma,
where he has been since 1973. While in Owasso, Leonard has helped his
community by serving on several boards and committees. Leonard and
Carolyn Pir[le have three children

Gene Norris 1f,tøeda1 âroning- - Jvll 17, 7OO1
Gene pastors the Riverside Ëellowshiflnree Wili Baptist Church in Clinton
Township, Michigan, where he has been since 1983. He is Promotional
Secretary for Michigan State Association and chairs the 2001 Convention
Steering Committee. Gene and Jane Norris have two sons.

Carlisle Hanna Wednøsda1 fuenin7 . Jvll 18, ZOO!
Carlisle has served as a Free Will Båptist misYionary to India since 1951. The
State of South Carolina presented him with the Order of the Palmetto award
in November 2000. The Order of the Palmetto is the highest civilian honor a

South Carolinian can receive.
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CaoB Coæo Cum

aUâFWB êretvrs

WUe0 êYetws

ilfO êYetws

Oraen FWê êrears

Suaoar
Ju¿r /5, 2001

Adttlt Worship
Cobo Arena
lO:OO am - I2:OO pm
7:OO - 8:3O pm

Children & Snrdent Worship
Cobo Center
IO:OO am - I2:OO pm
7:OO - 8:3O pm

Early Registration
Pre-Registered Only
Cobo Center
l:OO - 3:OO pm

Registration
Cobo Center
3:OO - 6:3O pm
8:3O - lO:OO pm

lvoaoar
Ju¿tt /6, 2001

General Board Convenes
Dctroit Marriott
8:OO am - 2:3O pm

NYC Comp e ti tiv e Ac tivi ties
Cobo Center
8:3O am - 5:OO pm

RTG Service Projects
Cobo Center
8:OO am - 5:OO pm

NYCSeminars
Cobo Center
I:OO - 4:OO pm

WNAC *minarc
Cobo Center
1ßA - 2:3O pm

Jv\ 1t-1?, 7oo1 Petroit, f\Aiol'1iæn

Exhibit Arca Open
Cobo Center
3:OO - 6:3O pm
8:3O - lO:0O pm

Pasto rs/ Iny m e n Conþ re n ce
Cobo Arena
3:OO - 5:OO pm

Adult Worship
Cobo Arena
7:00 - 8:3O pm

Children & Student Worship
Cobo Center
7:OO - 8:3O pm

TAesoar
Ju¿r 12, 2001

NYC Comp etitive Actívities
Cobo Center
8:3O am - 5:OO pm

RTG Service Projects
Cobo Center
8:OO am - 5:OO pm

Foreig n /Horn e Missi o ns Ral Iy
Cobo Center
8:3O - IO:3O am

WNACC.anvention
Cobo Arena
8:3O am - I2:3O pm

NYCSeminarc
Cobo Center
IO:OO am - 12:OO pm
I:OO - 4:OO pm

Exhibit Arca Open
Cobo Center
I0:0O am - IO:OO pm

Hillsdalc College Luncheon
Hotel Pontchartrain
l2:3O - l:3O pm

W,IAC Fellønshþ lttttdtæn
Cobo Center
I2:3O - 2:3O pm

Master's Mcn %minor
Cobo Center
2:O0 - 4:0O pm

Theological Trends Scmi na r
Cobo Center
3:O0 - 4:3O pm

Sunday SchoolWorkshop
Cobo Center
3:OO - 4:3O pm

Adult lVorship
Cobo Arcna
7:O0 - 8:3O pm

Children & Student Worship
Cobo Center
7:OO - 8:3O pm

tleo¡tesoar
,/u¿r 18, 2001

NYCCompetitive Fínals
Cobo Center
8:OO-II:OOam

RTG Service Projecæ
Cobo Center
8:OO am - 5:OO pm

Co nv en ti o n B usiness Session
Cobo Arena
9:O0 am - 4:OO pm

Exhibit Arca Open
Cobo Center
lO:OO am - 1O:0O pm

NYCSeminars
Cobo Center
IO:OO am - l2:OO pm
I:OO - 4:OO pm

FWBBCLunchaon
Cobo Center
I2:OO - 1: l5 pm

M usic Comm i ssion Scn i na r
Cobo Ccnter
l:3O - 3:OO pm

Combincd Worship
Cobo Arena
7:O0 - 9:O0 pm

NYCAwards Ceremony
Cobo Arena
9:OO Pm

TuuBsoaY
Ju¿t¡ /9, 200/

Con cludi n g Busincss Sesslbn
Cobo Arena
9:OO am - 12:OO pm

Coareanoa Ar A 6uaae
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hnnø Worthington Yov lþvo k 5?</k ln Yow fuyo

( Piana 6ryrt -Døbbie 6vrdøn
J'tt 17ø ñalr, Míavt

James forlinøç

Carol ñnkørlon

H
H

Seminars and Events

Monday luly 16, 20OI

AnneWorthington l:30-2:30
You Have A Speck In Your Eye

Debbie Burden &
Diana Bryant l:30-2:30

Just The Facß, Ma'am

TÁesday luly 17, 2OOI

Carol Pinkerton B:30
Morning Devotion

James Forlines I l:00
Missionary Seruice

Susan TUrnbough 12:30
Fellowship Luncheon

YOU MUST PURCHASE A
TICKETTO ATTEND THE

FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON AT
I2:30 ON TUESDAY. TICKETS

ARE $25 PER PERSON.

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED
IN ADVANCE WHEN YOU

PRE-REG'SÏER. SEE PAGE 8
FOR T H E PRE-REG'STRAT'ON

FORM.

Svçan TrnbovSþ
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Susan Tìrrnbough

Mark Roberts
Raymond Riggs

James Forlines

fof¿w
Joìn us for a new and improved version

of the youth banquet.This year you'll fìnd

an exciting option filled with food and

fun. At Youth Blast 200 I , you'll find side-

splitting comedy and a fantasy-world
filled with chocolate. Purchase your
ticl<ets for either the 5:00 pm or 9:00

pm show.The 90-minute program
fe¡tures comedy and r so-umptious
rhncol:¡e dpç,ç,pr-r recention.Ticl<ets ar'e

only $ I 5.

Thìs year, Reach That Guy has several

exciting service projects lined up iust for'

you.We will be worl<ing in a large food
banl< and several soup l<itchens, conduct-
ing inner city Bible schools and helping

out in a HUGE communìty service
projecc in downtown Detroit!



Personal Information
Name Desired On Badge

Please Print
(First) (Last)

Home Address
Cit¡r State ZiD
Phone ( Email
Church You Are
Church Location

Representing
(city) (State)

AII votlng delegates must be members in good
standing of a FWB Church.

VotÍng Delegates:
tr NationalBoard/CommissionMember
O LocalChurchDelegate-$50
D Foreign Missionary
o Home Missionarv
D Ordained Deacoñ
o Ordained Minister

Non-VotÍng Attendees:
O Licensed Minister
O Visitor

Youth Workers' ReceptÍon---ary, 

- 
x $ I 5=-

WNAC Luncheon- ary.-x 825=-
FWBBC Lunche on- - - - *-- -- ary. 

- 
x $2O= 

-HÍllsdale Luncheon-----------ary. 

- 
x $2O=-

Youth Blast Ã 5:OO pm----Qty._x $15=-
I 9:Oo pm---Qty. 

- 
x 6 1 5=-

VotÍng Delegates:
tr National Officer
tr State President
ü State Field Worker
o LocalwNACDelegate-$5

Non-VotÍng Attendees:
D Visitor
tr Missionary

Local WNAC Delesate
Sígned Delegate Card

Local Church Deleeate
Sigñed Delegate Card +

NYC Pre-Registration Fee

* þå=-

65O=-
822=_

tr
Total =$_

I will be pavine bv check.
Make check p-ayaõïe Èô rwn convention.

tharge my cledit card.
E ruas-iercafu D visa E Discover

tr

Card Numher EXD. Date

o Grades 1-12-ç22*
Requircd to attend lwc Evenß or Competition.

D Ages 3-Ç$22*
Required þr ages 3-6 attending Pre-School Worship.

Name on
Signature

Birthdate: Ase:
Grade Comoleted Sorins 2001 : Mail Pre-Registration Form To:

Convention Registration
P.O. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 37011-5002

You may register online at: www.nafwb.org
For questÍons call tollfree 1-877-767-7659

Parent/Guardian
Youth Leader

Mo^"u t/ørrolly 4otiro þr Cúrirt

(@,1 ftot uo/ /o"ti Couf*tn"t

fh,/,rV æ Otú"* /,(fo,
"On-Site

Registration
is $25

f:c> r oll r c- c: !Íiïiìîi ./

(rsc: on Iy i11Ìl;11""
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National Association of Free\Â/ill Baptists

\Â/ornen Nationally Active for Christ
National Youth C<¡nference

Þetroit, Michigan I luly l5- 19,2OO I

Send only one

fornr [er room.

*xConftrmotion will be moiled to this Þerson and this person only.**

Contact Name

P*eo,ø/ /rþrnaû'o,t

Address

city State zip

Phone

Roommates:

Fax

(List all occupants of room.)
I 2

43

Ræuætg
il Wheelchair Accessible ü Non-smoldng

ü Rollaway (Upon availabilit¡l at an extra
charge)

a crib tr other

Arrival Date Departure Date

Hot€l Pontchartra¡n
Crowne Plaza

Two Washington Blvd.
Detro¡t, Ml 4822ó
Tel (3 I 3) 9ó5-0200
Fax (3 I 3) 9ó5-94ó4

ATTN: Reservations

Marr¡ott Rena¡ssance Center
Renaissance Center
Detroit. Ml 48243
Tel 1.800.228-9290
Fax (3 I 3) 5ó8.8óóó
ATTN: Reservat¡on3

lnternet:
M.marr¡ott.com

Group code: FWBFWBA

Apply Deposit To: E MasterCard fl Visa ü Discover tr AMEX

Card Number Exp. Date
Name on Card
Signatu

#otø/ lrþrnatro,r

Fill in fhc citclc tltat cot'
rcsponds ¡o the hotel and
tooñ ),ou dcsitc.

SINGLE
I BED/

I PERSON

DOUBLE
I BEDi

2 PERSONS

DBL/DBL
2 BEDSi

2 PERSONS

TRIPLE
2 BEDS/

3 PERSONS

QUAD
2 BEDS/

4 PERSONS

Marriott
Heaclauarters Ítotcl

o gils o $ils o $r t5 o $ils o $ils
t,Onlcnartratn
Crowne Plaza

o $t09 o $t09 o $109 o $109 o $109

Ratcs do not include tax which is currentlv l5% in taxcs.

tr Check Enclosed. Check #
Make check payable to the hotel ofyour choice.

An advance deposit of $135 is
required, Without proper credit card
inþrmation or check inþrmation,
your reseruation will not be processed.

/tttl"aoû'o/ß

Srep I
Fill out the Petsonal Infonnotiorl

section. The contact namc is thc pcr-
son you want the confìrmation mailed
to. This section must be fìlled out
completely including all of the room-
mates.

Srap 2
Fill out the llotel InJornntion sec-

tion. Fill in the circlc undel the
description that corresponds to the
appropriate hotel.
Ex. IIyou wa¡ú o tooù1wiil1 trvo bcclslot trtto
pcople, ond you n,,.¡ttl to slay in ilÊ Itlarño\,
you would do asfollovs:

olt !il nt utc cilctc
mdÙ lhe DBUDBL
hat is iù tlrc sanß
ow as tlrc Mon ¡ott.

DBL/DBL
¿ óÈu)/

2 PERSONS

Marriott o t5$l
Pontchartrain o $109

Complete this section by indicat-
ing any special requests, and fill in
youl arrival and departure dates. The
address for the hotel ofyour choice is
located in the bottom right hand side
of the Ho¿c1 Inlormation box.

Srep 3
Fill out the Payrnenl Options sec-

tion appropriately. The required
deposit is $135 per room. You tnay
pay by check or crcdit card. The
hotels prefer you pay by credit card. If
you choose to pay by check, make it
payablc to the hotcl ofyour choice.
Foilns serìt in without complete credit
card information or a check for the
deposit will be returned without
reservations being made.

Any changes or cancellations
should be made directly to the hotel.
Check youl hotel confìnnation
regarding hotel cancellation policies
and check-in tirnes.
***Print or type all information
requested and phone, mail, or FAx
form to thc hotcl ofyour choice by
June 15, 2OOI. ReseNations received
aferJune i,5, 2OOI (oÍ once block is
full) will be on a space and rate
available basis. lf your form is faxed,
keep your transaction report as proof
of transmitlal. You will receive con-
frmation from the hotel tvvo weeks
afer they receive yourþrm.



Detroit has much to offer during your visit
this summer. You can pack the kids and
head for the Detroit Zoo, Dad can spend the
day at Henry Ford Museum, or the whole
family can take the tunnel [o Windsor,
Canada. Whatever your choice may be,
Detroit is ready for youl
Downtown Detroit

Detroit Hot Spotr!
F/.r(r o/{r o Iar.,oftltt: plctcr:s yoLt /ì)(]/',',(irl¿ i0 visii

Detroit Hlstorical Museum
540 I Woodward, Detroit, 14l 48202

OpenTues-Fì,9:30 am - 500 pm - Sat & Srn, lt@ ar - 5Û0 pm

Adnrission: $4.50 adults, $2.25 seniors & children I 2- I B,

l2 & under free
Tel. (3 l3) 833- 1805 lnternet: www.de¡¡oithìstorical.org

Henry Ford Museum & GreenfieldVillage
20900 Oal<wood Blvd., Dearborn, t']1 48 124-4088

Open 9:00 anr - 5:00 pnr daÌly

Adr¡ission: $ 12.50 adults, $ | 1.50 seniors, $7.50 youth 5- 12,

4 & under free
Tel. (313) 27 l-1670 lnten'¡et: www.hftrgv.org

Detroìt Zoo
Open l0:00 am - 5:00 pnr daily

Admission: $7.50 adult, $5.50 senior (62+), $5.50 child (2- l8),

under 2 f'ee
Group Rates: (248) 399-7001 Zoo lnformation: (248) 398-0900

lnternet: www.detroitzoo.org

Belle lsle Aquarium
Open l0:00 am - 5:00 pm daily

Admission: $2 ages I 3 and up, $ I ages 2- I 2, Lrnder 2 free

Group R.rtes:(248) 3Ð-700 | AqLnrìum lnfotrmdon (248) 398{900

I nternet: www.detroitzoo.org

Arutomotive Hall of Fame
21400 Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn, Yll 48174

Admission: $6.00 adults l3-6 l, $5.50 62 & up, $3.00 5- l2

Open l0:00 ar¡ - 5:00 pm daily

Call toll free l-800-29VlSlI

The Detroit lnstitute of Arts
5200 Woodward Avenue, Detrolt, Ml 48202

Adr¡ission: $4.00 adults, $ 1.00 children

OpenWed - Fri I I 00 ¡r - 400 pnr,9t & Srn I I O0 anr - 500 ø.
Tel. (3 | 3) 833-7900

Detroìt Tigers Baseball
For irrfonration call (3 | 3) 471-BALL

ln¡ernet: wwwdetroittigers.com

Greektown

r.i
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Ma rriott
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For more inþrmoüon on ottroctions ond eyen¿s in Detroit, check out the officiol tourism websrte þr metro Detroit ot

vis itd e it.
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IMPORTANT REMINDERS

Remember: lf you pre-register, you will get a nice
color name tag. lf you do not pre-register, you will
get a plain black and white name tag.

This year there will be eight
different backgrounds for the
name tags. Each one is colorful,
aæractive and features a car
made in Detroit.

The color name tags also come
with a quality vinyl holder and

clip or pin. The black and white
name tags have no píctures and

come with a simple plastic
cover.
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lNavigant lnternational has been selected as the

]official travel agency for the National Convention.
;Discounts for air travel have been secured on

, NorthwestAirlines.The airline offers a 5% dis-
count on excurs¡on rates (10% if booked 60 days

in advance) and l0% discount on full coach fares.

These are contracted group airfares and cannot be

purchased through another agency.

, Navigant lnternational has contracted for travel

,dates )uly 9-22 for the convent¡on.To book air-
, space at the offered discounted rates, call Janice

lJakobik at l-800-489-2004. ldentify yourse¡f w¡th

'the FWB Convention.

For more pre-reg¡strat¡on forms, housing forms and delegate

cards visit our webs¡te at: www.nafwb.org
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it. My peers didn't understand how I

could enjoy being there so much. After
all, it was school. To mq it was youth
camp all year long. I thrived on the
peace and stability of the campus. My
brother soon joined me at college, and
two yeaß later our sister followed.

A New Exodus

During this time, we stayed in touch
with our parents who lived separateþ
all those years. Dad continued on his
path of alcoholic destruction and even-
tually died from seizures due to his al-
coholism. Mother worked to support
herself.

The summer after my junior year, I

called Mother and asked if she would
be interested in moving to Nashville,
getting an apartment with my brother
and me and starting over together.
She took a few weeks to think about
it and then said yes.

God blessed our every effort during
thoseyears. We used cardboa¡d boxes
covered with towels as furniture. Moth-
er and I sha¡ed a bed. But we were ex-
periencing something we thought was
lost to us forever.

Within a six-year span, we allrelo-
cated to Nashville-Mother and the
four children. When Mother's father
died, she brought her mother to live
with us. Mymother's sisterand herson
(a cousin) and Mother's brother with
his wife and a cousin from my Dad's
side of the family all followed later.
Does this sound like another Exodus?

We went to church together and
grew strong. The children married and
continued to serve God. It has not
been easy, but we have stayed togeth-
er. It's as though God swooped down
to the door of Hell and said, "Back of[
Satan; you can't have these cNldren.
Thev are mine."

Best of lhe Slory

Mother went to work for a local
restauranl which is where I met mv
knight in shining atmor, He was her sú-
pervisor and I immediateþ fell in love
with his strength, his charm, but most of
all the little boy I saw in his eyes.

He too had suffered much pain
during his life, and I decided I was
the one to lead him back to Calvary.
Although this might not have been
God's perfect will, God did bless and

23 years later, life is better than any of
us thought possible.

Skelelons in the Closel

Still, there was one unresolved
problem for me. I had not come to
terms emotionally with the dark Bal-
timore days and the deep hurts I had
internalized as a child. But God had a
surprise for me there, too.

As a 30-year-old mother, I went to a
Saturday seminar with some women
from church. The morning we left, I
had this sudden feeling of uneasiness.
During the bus trip, I started to feel
physically sick and wished I had not
gone.

After arriving at the camp we went
to the lodge, sat in a large circle and
prayed. We were told to hold hands
during some choruses. My anxiety
level increased with each minute
and I did not want to hold anyone's
hand. Then we stood in a circle and
the leader told us to hug one anoth-
er. Since I didn't want to hold hands,
why would I hug someone?

I felt like a caged animal, angry
and threatened. The instructor had
no idea what I was experiencing. As
the seminar continued, my temper
started to brew. The instructor talked
in that sweet irritating "spiritual"
voice. You know the one-it drips of
"God loves you."

The next exercise was to close our
eyes and take a hard look at what we
saw when we looked in the mirror.
That did it. It was none of her busi-
ness. Who was she to ask me to deal
with something I chose not to ac-
knowledge? I decided to stop her in
her tracks. She thought she had all the
answers: I wanted to show her that
nobody could "fìx" my self-image.

The little Giil
I was the fìrst to raise my hand with

a question. Iasked, "What do you do
if you do not like what you see?"

The room grew quiet. Everyone not
onþlooked at me, but looked at me in
sutprise or shock. Remember, I was
angry that she was pushing into my
space. No one was allowed to do that.
They could hear the defiance in my
voice.

The instructor calmly looked in my
direction to ask, "What do you see?"

I decided to let her have it, to let her

see how I saw myself. I had prayed for
forgiveness and peace. I knew that
God promised to forgive when we
asked, but I didn't know where to put
all those childhood emotions that
flooded mymemory.

So I answered her, "l see a little
girl who is dirty, with long oily, stringy
hair. Her clothes are tattered. No one
wants to be near her. What do you
expect me to do with her?"

With the compassion of a servant
of God, she smiled and whispered,
"Oh, Honey, you love that little girl.
You put your arms around her and
you love her with all you are."

My walls crumbled. At that mo-
ment I finally realized that I was not
responsible for my terrible childhood.
I found peace and quiet strength that
I had never experienced. I don't know
if the instructor knew what she had
done for me, but it was life-altering.
Other than salvation, I have never ex-
perienced such freedom.

Tomorrow's Hope

Fifteen years later, I am stillbloom-
ing under God's cont¡ol. I know God
can do anything. I've seen Him do it.
And I know I can do anything through
His power.

It's ha¡d to explain the love God has
for His children, but Mother may have
come close one day when my sister,
who was by then an adult, asked her,
"Why didn'tyou come for me?"

To this she simply replied, "l knew I
could do more for you by letting you go.
I loved you enough to let somebody else
do for you what I could not do."

Am I more fortunate than others?
No. But if I could shout to the world
one thing I have learned, it is that life
is a road of choices. For those who
have made mistakes or feel victim-
ized by circumstances, let me tell
you there is a way out.

Every day is a new day with new
choices. Starting now, you are what
you want to be. My heart identifies
with those who are hurting, but there
is hope. There will always be a yes-
terday and today, but tomorrow-
well, tomorrow belongs to God. r

ABOUT THE WRITER' A. G. Wings is the pen nome of

o Free Will Boptist wife ond mother who probobly o1-

tends your church.
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Free Will Baptist
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Sun., June l7 I I 
'00 

o.m. lomes Forlines

7'00 p.m. The Cookes

Mon., June l8 l0'00 o.m. Clyde Perry

ì I ,00 o.m. Donn Polrick

Noon Lunch

7:00 p.m. Donn Polrick

Tues.,June l9 10,000.m. Clyde Pery

I I :00 o.m. Jim Pdce

Noon Lunch

7:00 p.m. Colvin Evons

Wed., June 20 10:00 a.m. Clyde Perry

ll:00 o.m. Roger Dunmn

Noon Lunch

7:00 p.m. Roger Duncon

Thun., June 2l 10:00 o.m. Clyde Perry

I I :00 o.m. Jock Lositer
Noon Lunch

7'00 p.m. Jock Lositer

Preoching

Singing

Teoching

Preoching

Preoching

Teoching

Preoching

Preoching

Teoching

Preoching

Preoching

Teoching

Preoching

Preoching

tri.,June2l "Youlh Sewice"

ó,30 p.m. Seoling of the Time Copsule

7,00 p.m. Juslin ltfillioms Preoching

9:00 p.m. Pig Roosl ond Music

Sot, June 23 I I :00 o.m.-l :00 p.m. "Foith Junior Youlh Service"

7,00 p.m. lllillord Wilcox Preothing

Speciol Singing

Sun., June 24 l0'30 o.m. Showing of Church Video

I l:00 o.m. Melvin Wodhington Preoching

Lunch

Tom's Creek FWB Church was the first Free Will
Baptist church in Johnson County and is the oldest
continuing Free Will Baptist church in Kentucþ. The
church was established on June 22, 1876, near the
mouth of Sycamore Creek under a large oak tree.

The first building was constructed of logs and
served as a house of worship until 1915. A deed was
secured on July 2,1877, for a tract of land on which
to extend the log building. Small additions of real es-
tate were donated or purchased until six different
properties were acquired.

Over the years, the church grew from a member-
ship of 15-20 to a regular attendance of several hun-
dred. New buildings were built to accommodate the
growing congregation. The present building was
erected in 1976, the old sanctuary enlarged in 1988.

Tom's Creek hosted the first Kentucþ State Asso-
ciation meeting on May 6, 1939. Rev. Millard Van
Hoose from Tom's Creek was the first moderator
and was a delegate who helped organize the Na-
tional Association of Free Will Baptists in 1935.

For additional information about the celebration
week, call 606/297-M7l or 606/297-6101 or email:
rlcride@foothills. net.

Kentucþ Church to Celebrate 125 Years
Nree4 I(Y-The Tom's Creek FWB Church in Nippa
will complete a week-long, l25th anniversary sched-
ule on June 24 with a special showing of their new-
ly-produced church video, preaching and dinner on
the grounds. Pastor James Kelþ Caudill extends an
invitation to members, former members and friends
to participate in the June 17-24 week of teaching,
preaching and singing.

The celebration week includes a camp meeting
with day and night services. More than 20 sessions
will move attendees toward the June 24 concluding
worship service which features Free Will Baptist ex-
ecutive secretary Meþin Worthington.

I 25th Anniversary Schedule



Reverend Joe Mooneyham Dies
CERES, CA-The Reverend Joe
Mooneyham died in a house fìre
on February 24. He was 85 and
had been preaching 57 years. He
is best remembered as the man
who conducted the first mission-
ary conference among the Cali-
fornia Free Will Baptist churches.

Brother Mooneytnm was. con-
verted n 1942 in Shawnee, OIda-
hom4 at age 24 and began preach-
ing a few months later. His first pas-
torate was at New Bethlehem FWB
Church, 25 miles from Shawnee.

Mooneytnm said, "l had to mix
kerosenewith gasoline to make my
appoinFnents dudng thewar. They
were rationing gas back then, and I
onþ had one ca¡d which let me
have th¡ee gallors aweek."

He moved to Califomia in 1948
and subsequently pastored Tula¡e
FWB Church and Visalia FWB
Church. In order to make a lMng,
since the churches were unable

to support him full-time, Mooney-
ham cut grapes and picked cot-
ton. He later opened a small café.

In the summer of 1955, he sold
his café and home, moved to the
Ceres/ïVlodesto area and bought
another café. He organized the Vil-
lage Chapel F'WB Church in June
1957 with 29 cha¡ter members.

The church purchased prop-
erty in 1959 and erected their
first building in 1960. Mooney-
ham pastored there l0 years un-
til progressive muscular dystro-
phy forced him into earþ retire-
ment in 1967 at age 52.

He continued in a pulpit suppþ
role and later worked in the cafe-
teda at California Ctuistian College
in Fresno. He served on the col-
Iege Board of Trustees and helped
select the calnpus site in Flesno
when the school relocated from
the San Flancisco Bayfuea.

In a March 1998 news item in

The Voice, publication of the Cal-
ifornia State Association of Free
Will Baptists, Mooneyham spoke
of the number of weddings and
funerals he preached.

"Every dime I've made on
weddings went to foreign mis-
sions. Some preachers give the
money to their wives, but I've al-
ways had a heart for those who
haven't heard the gospel."

funeral services were con-
ducted March 5 atVillage Chapel
FWB Church. Rev. Nuel Brown,
director of minist¡ies for the Cali-
fornia State Association of Free
Will Baptists, officiated.

Joe Mooneyham is survived
by Mae, his wife of 62 years; one
daughter, Billie Fleming of San
Jose; one brother, one sister, six
grandchildren and numerous
great-grandchildren.

Massia, Foster Retire at Randalt House
Nasnuu-e, TN-Two long-time Ran-
dall House fublicatiors employees
with 56 years of combined service
retired this spdng, according to Dr.
Alton Loveless, general director.

Helen Massia served almost 27
years as receptionist, in editorial,
and in customer service. Her fu-
ture plans include traveling with
her husband, Bill , and spending
time with children and grandchil-
dren. Helen is a member at Cal-
vary FWB Church in Nashville.

Barbara Foster retired for the

æãtætæÐT=t
U Conventlon Program
U Dciddy Wcis q Predcher
O Sfofe of Free WIll Baptlst Chrlstlon Schools
Q Zochqry Élos Two Dods

second time at Randall House.
She worked 2l years in shipping,
the bookstore and customer ser-
vice before retiring for two years
to care for her husband, the late
Bill Foster. Ba¡bara then returned
to work almost nine years, giving
her nearly 30 years with the na-
tional agency. She is a member
of Fellowship FWB Church in
Antioch.

Dr. Loveless said, uWe appreci-
ate their faithful work and will miss
them greatly in the dap ahead."Helen Mq¡siq
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South Carolina Revises Constitution
LerE Crrv, SC-Delegates to the 59th annual South
Carolina State Association revised their constitution,
changing the promotional office from a faith-based
salary to a budgeted salary.

Promotional director Mike Jones said the funding
change could be met in three ways-by educating
the people to the need, by receiving a special offer-
ing on Roll Call Sunday and/or by authorizing the of-
fice to use up to four percent of the South Carolina
Plan of Support monies.

Some 162 delegates, ministers and visitors regis-
tered for the February 22-23 gathering which met at
Gilead FWB Church in Lake City. Moderator Sher-
wood Lee was elected to his sixth term.

Fwe men preached fuing the meeting: Retired min-
ister Ansel Smith, Pastor Kevin Smith (Arcadia FWB
Church, Spartanburg), Fìoreþn Missions director James
Forlines, Fastor Mike Wlson (Comerstone FWB Chu¡ch,
ChesteÐ, Home MissionaryTodd Smith (Aiken) and Pas-

torTonyTiott (Jefferson Road FWB Church, Sumter).
In other action, delegates passed a resolution urg-

ing the state Executive Committee to plan two sem-
inars this year on the subject of holiness. Another
resolution passed in support of the golden jubilee of
Free Will Baptist mission work in India.

Dwing the Thursday nþht worship service, the South
Carolina Conference presented three checks: A $10,000
check to build a church in India, a $5,000 check to help
fund India's golden jubilee celebration and a $5,000
check to Free Will Baptist Bible College with which to be-
gin the Carlisle Hanna Missions Scholarship.

Delegates also received a $15,000 offering for
Paula Jones, wife of promotional director Mike
Jones, to help with medical expenses.

The Children's Home reported employing a full-
time promotionalman, Pat Minihane, a former resi-
dent of the Home. The Home plans to retire the
$150,000 indebtedness on the boys' dorm this year
and begin construction on a girls' dorm.

The 2002 state association will meet February 21-
22 at Peace FWB Church in Spartanburg.

Randall House Sponsors Teaching Seminar
[\¡5¡¡y¡rl p, TN-More than 250
teachers and leaders attended a
February 24 seminar titled, 'Teach-
ing to Influence Lives," ledbyElmer
Towns and Stan Toler in Nashville.
Attendees represented 47 church-
es, 18 of them Flee Will Baptist
churches. The gathering atbacted
people from several states.

Both speakers a¡e well linown in
the area of church growth and
teaching. Dr. Towns has authored

over 60 books on r¡arious subjects
and is the cefounder of Liberty Uni-
versity in Lynchbtug, Wginia Dr.

Toler, who has authored more than
40 boolis on church growth, is pas-
tor of Trinity Church of the
Nazarene in Oldahoma City, Okla-
homa

In his inhoduction of the two
speakers, Dr. Alton Loveless, presi-
dentof Randall House fublications,
stated, "We have two speakers

from different theological back-
grounds who are'diverse in their re-
spective roles. But both have the
same central themewhich is grow-
ing a larger church by reaching indi-
viduals for Cfuist through the Sun-
day School while teaching and
training them to become better
members of His church."

The meeting was held at
Donelson Free Will Baptist
Church.
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The Ohio State Association re-
ceived a $10,289 check from Brother-
hood Insurance, according to Execu-
tive Secretary Edwin Hayes. The
check was presented by Mitch Saly-
ers, a Brotherhood agent and pastor of
First FIVB Church in Chillicothe. This
was the dividend earned by premiums
from the 100 Ohio churches that insure
with the company.

Three Rivers FWB Church in lVex-
ford, PA, organized with 42 charter
members on February 4. Pastor Tom-
myJones said he expected another 10
charter members to join. The church
began as a Home Missions effort and is
searching for property on which to
build. They plan to mother another
Free Will Baptist church in the Pitts-
burgh area. The congregation is now
self-supporting.

Pastor Omar Alfaro reports eight
baptisms and 10 new members at En-
cuentro Con Dios F'lilB Church in Mt-
ami, FL. Two of the new members ar-
rived in the U.S.A. from the Free Will
Baptist churches in Cuba. One of the
converts (Jorge) came from a back-
ground of strong atheism.

A new children's choir, two new
families, two conversions and a bap-
tismal service have Pastor Paul Colllns
smiling at Harrisonburg FWB Church
in Harrisonburg, VA. Discipleship and
teacher training classes will be used to
expand the church's outreach.

Eighteen! That's the number of con-
versions since October 2000 reported
by Pastor Roger Raper at First FlryB
Church in Fort Colllns, CO. Fifty-four
people worshiped on a Sunday morn-
ing. Pastor Raper says he does have
one problem-not enough parking
spaces. If you're a concrete finisher,
call Pastor Raper about the first of May
at 970/686-6315.

More than 400 people gathered at
Collinsville FWB Church in
Collinsville, OIÇ on December 10,
2000, to dedicate their 10,000-square-
foot building. The structure includes a

Gurrc nt[
300-seat sanctuary, 2,200-square-foot
fellowship hall, nursery and two of-
fìces. Located on 2.5 acres on U,S.
Highway 169 north of town, the
$300,000 building was paid for by dedi
cation day. Pastor Herman lVood said
the church averages 80 in attendance.
Twenty-four new members joined last
year. Oklahoma ministers Carl Cheshi-
er, Wade Jernigan, Dick Shade and
E¡nest Harrison, Jr., participated in
the dedication activities.

Liberty Oaks nilB Church con-
ducted their first service on April I in
Hinesvllle, GA. Pastor James R.
Burgess, a fifth-grade school teacher,
Ieads the new outreach. Nearly half the
coung's 70,000 residents are associat-
ed with the Fort Stewart Army Base.

Thanks to an anonymous $4,000
gift, Berea FTVB Church in Battle
Creek, MI, paid off their lS-year loan in
42 months. Pastor Robert Trimble is
happy and allwet . . . happy about the
financial gift and wet from baptizing
four converts.

Members Allen and Shirley Frtedþ
gave a new stove and refrigerator for the
kitchen at Terrtll Road FWB Chr¡rch in
Moberþ, MO. Pastor Lynn Beck said
that the new appliances would immedi-
ately benefit the church's Christian
Academywhich added a class in home
economics this year.

C o n t a c t w elcomes Iþllor¿slr þ Fac t s,
publication of Fellowshlp FWB Churdr
in B4ran, TK The Spring 2001 issue in-
cluded news about members, church
activities, an article on intemet usâg€, ân
update on the church's website and
more. Pastor Lei¡an Hubbard wrote an
a¡ticle detailing the five ingredients of a
successful Sunday School campaign.

Members of Corcoran FIVB Church
in Corcoran, CA, honored Norma
\{hite for more than 40 years of teach-
ing the Teen Class. Fourteen past and
present students paid tribute to her.
Pastor Ron Young said the church will
celebrate 50 years of service in2002.

The Florída Coordlnator, publica-

tion of the Florida State Assocladon is
now printed in Spanish and English,
according to editor, Danny Conn. The
Spanish translation is done by Lucy
Hyman with editorial assistance from
Miami pastor Jose Rodriguez. The
Hispanic Association in the Miamiarea
includes six churches.

Pastor Danny Dwyer said that
members of First FWB Church in Flo-
rence, AL, adopted the "1,000 in 2000"
campaign, but far exceeded their goal
to witness to 1,000 people. Members
reached the 1,000 quickly and then set
a new goal to reach 5,000. By year's
end, members had witnessed to 5,105
people in Northwest Alabama. That's
good news, and that's what the Great
Commission is all about.

Since there was no Ctuistian school
in their county, members of Cahary
FWB Chutdr in Unlon, SC, did more
than talk about the need. They started
one. After some extensive remodeling,
Fastor Hou¡ard Johrnon reports that the
new school opened with eight students
and a volunteer principal . . . his wife.

Southpark Ft{B Church in Hunts-
vllle, Al plans to complete work on
their new education building. Pastor
IÞnnis Haygood says the structure will
include seven classrooms and a storage
area in the 2,130-squa¡e-foot space.

Pastor Fred Jones reports 16 con-
versions at the PratMlle FWB Mission
in PratMlle, AL, this past year. r
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id you ever attempt to
assemble a iigsaw
puzzle with 500 pieces...

only to find one or two pieces
missing when you reached the
end? No matter how much
enjoyment you got from the
process, it was mixed with
regret when you finished, right?

As we attempt to sell the
present campus and move the college to a new home,
we have identified five pieces. . .iust five. . .that must fit
before the picture is complete.

And there is a deadline:September 1,2001.

Piece #1: Sale of the present campus
At this writing, we are attempting to sell the present

campus-forthesecond time. As manyof you know, the
first sale was stopped when the buyer could rrot put his
package together in the allotted time and withdrew his
offer.

So, we began the selling process over. I am glad to
report that the second contract should be signed by the
time you read this. And we are much more hopeful
about it than we were about the first contract.

But we are counting on the income from the sale of
our campus to provide a major part of the funds for the
construction of our new campus, so this piece of the
puzzle must fit.

Piece #2: Construction linancing
Because of the time of transition between the sale of

our campus and the completion of the new one, we will
not receive all of the payment from the sale up front.
Therefore, a construction loan will be necessary.

Meetings with our banking partner have been
encouraging. While we want to minimize the amount we
borrow in order to save interest costs, we feel confident
that we will be able to finance what we will need to pay
construction costs.

Piece #3: Construction costs
Preliminary estimates of what we want to build in

Phase One have been high. However, we expect the
actual cost to be lower. . .perhaps, substantially lower. .

.than the estimates. We will not know the actual cost
untilwe take bids. That process will take place in the
near future. These bids will tell us a great deal about the
feasibility of building the new campus.

Just Fiue Pieces,
And The Picture

rs Complete!
By BertTippett

Piece #4: Enrollment
Educating students is the

college's primary mission. The
whole purpose of relocation is
to be able to serve the students
who willcome to FWBBC.

Student enrollment must
be suf f icient to justify the move.
And we must be able to proiect
enrollment growth forthe years

ahead. Enrollment is also the college's biggest single
source of income and must be sufficient to help
underwrite future operational costs.

Piece #5: Fundraising
We estimate that we will need to raise about $6

million, in addition to what we get from the sale of the
present campus, to build the new one. Roy Harris,
Director of Advancement, has been busy identifying
potential donors. He and President Tom Malone are
contacting these donors and gauging how much support
they will give to the move. The college is also pursuing
grants from foundations more aggressively than ever.

ll five pieces must fit. And the degree to which
each fits must be known before September l. At
that time the Board of Trustees will make the f inal

decision about the sale of our present campus.
Pray with us about all of these pieces:

'That the campus will be sold for a good price and that
the sale will be consummated.

.That the college's banker will approve the construction
loan at a favorable rate of interest.

.That construction costs will, indeed, be substantially
lower than preliminary estimates.

.That the college's enrollment will grow, and continue
to grow.

' That fundraising will meet, even exceed, present
projections.

When these pieces fit, you'll see the finished
picture-a new campus for Free Will Baptist Bible
College. r

Free Will Baptist
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!Þrents want to leave

Ptt"¡t estate to theirr children. However, it
is important to know
that the assets in an es-
tate are subject to differ-
ent tax consequences.
The cost basis for most
assets in an estate is
stepped up to the value
at the date of death.

pr example, stock in
fan estate that has ar cost basis of $10,000

but a market value of $100,000 is passed to the heirs at
the stepped-up basis of $100,000. This means the heirs
can sell the stock for $100,000 and no capital gains tax-
es are due. While this is true with most assets in an es-
tate, a notable exception is a retirement account.

fror instance, traditional IRA, 401(k) and 403(b) ac-
fcounts are taxable to heirs at quite high rates. As-I suming a son or daughter is currently in the 2890

bracket, a large inherited lump sum from a retirement
account could easiþ push them into the highest ta,x
bracket at 39.670.

rse is the possibility of estate tiax. Even an es&ate
of $750,000 would face estate taxes on the
$75,000 above the standard $675,000 o<emption

resulting in a ta,x bite of $27,750. Consider the following
estate which is net of all legal fees and fìnal o(penses.

Home .. .950,000
Rentol Properlies ...350,000

Cor ..... . .20,m0

Furnishings and other penonol voluobles . . . . . . . . J0;0m
Reti¡ementAccount..... .....75,m0
Cosh ... ....5,m
Tolal .. .S750,m0

In this example, most of the assets are not easily
converted to cash other than the retirement account.
Assuming the retirement account is used to pay estate
and income taxes,let's review the tax consequences
of this estate.

TohlVolue of Efore .... . . .. . .. .S750,0m

Exemplion ...(ó75,000)
Toxoble Eftte .. .75,0m

Estoieïoxesot3To/0.... ..27,750
lnomeToxesot39.6o/0.. ..29,7ú
Iotol ïoxe¡ ...557,450

This means the heirs will receive only $17,550 from
the retirement account The total tax on this $75,000 is a
whopping 76.60/ol This is iust for federal taxes alone. State
estate taxes could easiþadd anotherS-10Øoto this figure.

Estate and Income
Tax Consequences

of Retirement
Accounts

By Dovid [. Brown

I low can this be
f,avoided? Let us as-
I lsume the deceased

was a faithful tithing Free
Will Baptist. He could
have determined that
$75,000 is the amount he
should leave to his
church or other denomi-
national agencyas a tithe
of his estate. The most
advantageous asset to
give as his tithe is his re-
tirement account. This
takes his retirement ac-

count complete¡y out of his estate and as a result his es-
tate would now be under $675,000 and no longer ta:r-
able forestate tð(purposes. This $75,000 giftwould im-
pact his heirs only $17,550, since the account would
have been subject to estate and income ta,yes anyway.

-ederal estate ta¡( rates begin a1370/o for smaller es-

ftates and quickly rise to 550/o for ta:<able estates ofr $3 million or more. Heirs of large estates could see
the entire balance of aretirementaccountwiped out in
estate and income ta:<es. Especially for large estates,
it's good business to make the beneficiary of a retire-
ment account a charitable organization since taxes will
eat it up anyway. Who would you want to benelit-Un-
cle Sam or your favorite Flee Will Baptist ministry?

Evenwith smallerestates, itnÌakes sense touse the re-
tirement account to make chaitable bequests, since itwill
be taxable to heirs as income possibþat 39.670 even if the
estate is not taxable for estate ta:(purposes.

I egislation has been proposed to allow a tax-free
I transfer of retirement accounts to charitable orga-
rþi2¿ti6¡s during your lifetime. This þe of transfer

could be done through a gift annuþ or unitrust and
allow the donor to receive benefits for their lifetime.
Through a unitrust these benefits could be ortended
for a period of years beyond death to children.

Under this anangement the donor, the children
and the charitable organization would benefit from
the gift of a retirement account. This legislation has
not been passed, but many believe support in con-
gress is strong for its passage in the nea¡ future.

rt¡e desi¡e to benefit your heirs upon your death is a
I goo¿ thing, but it is important to realize that some as-
r sets cary a larger potential tax liability than others.

For larger estates it is e:<tremeþ important to plan the
transfer in a way to lessen the impact of estate and in-
come ta(es. Flee Will Baptist Foundation stands ready to
assist anyone who may face any of these problems.
Please feel free to contact our office at877-33È7575. t

Free Will Baptist
I

Ëfn=
FreeluJ¡ll

traþtist
Fouñdat¡o

Foundation
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ou have probabþread
or heard that history
repeats itself, or per-

haps more accurately that
those who do not leam
from history a¡e doomed
to repeat it. I grew up as a
preacher's kid attending
churches where my father

nessee). I knew from the moment I answered the call to

hen I moved to Clarksville, Tênnessee, in June
1998, I thought I was ttre first in my family to by

hose were exciting days of church growth across
America, and Flee Will Baptists were a part of it, es-
pecialþ in California. I believe there are still some

and grandfather pastored.
(lr4y grandfattrer in Oklahoma and my father in Ten-

Will History Repeat
ItselP

By Clofon Homplon

Home Mi¡sionory lo Cloftsville, Tennessee

ago our brothers and sis-
ters in Ch¡ist saw Califor-
nia as a fìeld "white unto
harvest." Today, not only
California, but also our
entire country is one of
the greatest mission
fields intheworld. God is
still interested in building
His kingdom.

f U church planting. Butafter talkingwithmydad, I dis-

covered thatmygrandfather, Ralph C. Hampton, had been
a church planter in Califomia nearþ 50 years earlier!

curiositywas piqued, so I began reading about

rr the history of Flee Will Baptists in California.
Y lamitte¿ly, I was at first looking only for the
t- - _ _ ^ ^.:^- 

-i -,-^^ :-¡^-^^r^l .^ -^^l rL^¡ E ^l^l-famiþ'connection. I was interested to read that Ralph
C. Hampton served as chairman of the first mission
board in California. He had served earlier on a board
called the Progressive Building Land fund Board, set
up to raise money to start new churches. In the fall of
1955, mygrandfatherled inplanting the North Modesto
FWB Church. All this was going on in a state with onþ
25 organized churches.

I is amazing what that small group of dedicated Free

I tWitt Baptists were doing in California in the early
I I1950s. According to California state minutes, from
July 1955 through June 1956, eleven new churches
were organized and tluee mission churches began ser-
vices. This took place in a state that had only 48 Free
Will Baptist churches. Flom 1950 to 1959 the California
State Association grew from 25 chu¡ches to 64 church-
es-39 new churches in nine years! One local associa-
tion, the Golden Gate Association, grew from eight
churches to 28 in that same time period.

preach that I would be a third-generation preacher and
pastor. Just how farwill this repetition go?

t\ n September 10, 2000, I was privileged to be in-
I lvolved in the first service of Two Rivers FWB
V Church in Clarksville, Tennessee. Ferhaps it was
not noteworthy in the eyes of the world, but it amazes
me to think that45years earlier mygrandfatherwalked
where I am now. History does repeat itself. Another in-
tèresting fact about September 10, 2000, was that ours
was one of three new churches started that day in Ten-

nessee. Ferhaps history will again repeat itself with
planting many new churches in this state.

¡ have come away from my venture into Free Will
I Baptist history with two things. First, I have a new
I apþreciation and admiration for my grandfather
and the men with whom he labored in the early days
of our work in California. They obviously held mis-
sions and church planting as high priority.

econd, I have a renewed sense of vision for church
planüng. I am a novice, but I am more convinced than
ever of the necessity to plant churches if we are to sur-

vive and ttuive in this new millennium. It is of uEnost im-
portance to lay a stong foundation of faith by pìanting as

manychurches as possible fromwhich manywill come to
know the Lord and help to continue to spread the Word
thoughout our own counfyand beyond.

¡ am proud of my family heritage and the work my
I srandparents and parents have been involved in as
I Ëree Will Baptists.'l am also proud of my Flee Will
Baptist heritage. I have nothing to be ashamed of as a
FTee Will Baptist. We have been used of God to be a
blessing to this nation, even in the modern times. I am
also challenged, however, by the growing need to

kingdom and planting churches for the Lord! r

Editor's Note: Reverend Cloyton Homplon hod open'heort surgery Februory

28. He h recovering well, thonk to the proyers of God's people.

I I any of the men who led in California in those reach our country and plant new churches.

lUl :i#"ii.'"ä'",ilLîåffi,H'l,H:,?'i"i:il"Îi: ll - ig::å::å':1ffiffi.:å:'üi:,'îilåil îË:
no longer possess? I seriously doubt it. Though t on not H s r
know many of those men, I suspect that *#;Ë;'ä FlÐpeat itserp I berieve it can, but itwill only hap-

their success was a strong faith in co¿ *¿ u äl'"îll pen by our deliberate actions. It did not "iust happen"

sire to enlarge His kingdom. 5¡çqr ue- 
50 years ago in california and it won't "just happen"
now. We must commit ourselves to increasing His

o<citing days ahead for Free Will Baptists, but there a¡e
certainly some lessons to leam from history. Fiftyyears

24 Contact, May 2001
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inistry simply
means to meet
people's needs.

The Sunday School class
can become a cohesive
unit in wNch individual
needs ofall kinds a¡e rec-
ognized and dealtwith in
a conte.Yt of rich relation-
shþs. Benevolence, so-
cial, physical, intellectual
and emotional needs, as
well as spiritual needs
can often be met most
effectively through the
Sunday School class.

¡l ne natural outcome ofweeldystudyof the Bible is the
I f dynamic encounterwittr God. Of course, the Sunday
Vschool supports and encourages particþtion in the

worship senice. The class is also in the bestposition to en-
courage and support personal and famiþ devotions as
well. Excellent support publications are ar¡ailable to heþ
people in these areaswhich canbeprovided ttuongh the
Sunday School class. Orriculum material is some of the
best support material ar¡ailable as it reinfìcrces and aids a
student's spititual growth at home.

he open sharing of personal issues and honest
discussion of life questions is a great foundation
for developing strong bonds and relationships

which can be tremendously enriching. Such relation-
ships form the basis for an e:<tremeþ positive learning
environment as the Bible is opened each week in
search of guidance and direction.

n the other hand, the fellowship of a class must
never be allowed to grow too inward to the point
where new members cannot readilv establish

newrelationships and become avital part of the class.
Fellowship must be in balance with outreach. Some
Sunday School growth CIeerts feel new classes
should be started as their growth accelerates in order
to assimilate them into the church faster. Some agree
that classes that are two yeaß old and older have be-
come ingrown and no longer are showing growth.

rJhe purpose of the organization of the Sunday

I School is to provide an appropriate place for eachr individual, of every age, ser( and marital status to
be taught with developmentally age-appropriate
learning materials and methods, in an environment of
support, encouragement and exhortation. This orga-
nization must be comprehensive (in that it must pro-
vide a place for anyone), balanced and manageable.
The driving principle behind implementing a particu-

Organize to Minister
By Alton loveles¡

lar Sunday School orga-
nization is to organize to
best meet people's
needs.

he only viable ap-
proach to Sunday
School organization

that will succeed is to
grade by age or school
grade. further groups
maybe provided as nurn-
bers increase to meet
groups within your con-
gregation with common

life needs. However, the basic grouping and grading by
age comes the closest to providing homogenous small
groups which can form a common bond supporting out-
reach, teaching, ministry and fellowship.

lour majorage divisions are generallyrecognized as

fthe initial layer of organization: heschool, Children
I (grades l-6), Youth (school grades 7 -12) and Adults.

These major divisions provide the highest level of de-
velopmental distinction. Often additional age groups
can be added if there is a large attendance of people.
Our Sunday school department prints material for the
following age groups: Cradle Roll, 0-1; Nursery 2-3;
Preschool, 45; Primary, Grades l-3;Junior, Grades 46;
Junior High, Grades 7-9; Senior High 10-12; College
Age; Young Adult, Middle Adult and Senior Adult.

ost adult classes are coeducational. A church
maywant a men's class and a ladies' class pro-
vided for those who prefer a single-sex learning

environment. A church can now offer coeducational
classes for single adults due to the increase of singles
in the American church.

The church and Sunday School must organize to-
day if we are to reach our communities. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Alton Loveles is generol director of the Sundoy

fthool and Church Troining Depofment

Randall House
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Amos, The Burden-Bearing Prophet (Part IV):
Gornett ReidOf Moles, Cows and Fishhooks:

Hypocrisy's Tale
e was known as "8" and "Ro-
man" to his Russian han-
dlers. While his American
friends and co-workers at the

FBI knew him as Robert Hanssen, he
was really a "mole," a spy leading a
double life. For 15 years, Hanssen had
sold out the United States govern-
ment, swapping intelligence secrets
for diamonds and $600,000 in cash.
The end of his treacherous ways
swept down upon Hanssen in Febru-
aryas FBI agents nabbed him making
another "drop" of classified data.

According toAmos 4:1-5, Israel, too,
was leading a double life in the eighth
century B.C. The people were still "ge
ing to church," tending to the temple
and conforming toall the extemalwor-
ship duties required by law Yet deep
within their hearts, their attitudes and
appetites were as worldly and wicked
as their pagan neighbors. Far worse
was Israel's situation, though, because
they were, at least historicalþ speak-
ing, God's own covenant people.

"Cotus of Bashan"-The Críme
(4:l)

As was tue with chapter 3, a com-
mand from God begins His indictrnent:
"Hear this word," the Lord charges
ttrough His prophet. In a startling and
ill-flattering metaphor, Amos labels the
"uppi$ upper-class women" of Sama¡-
ia "cows of Bashan."

They had their husbands wrapped
around their little fingers, doing their
dirly work for them. To satisfy their
lavish, opulent tastes, their men op-
pressed poor people, "crushing the
needy" by extortion and intimida-
tion. All the while they sweet-talked
their eager-to-please husbands, call-
ing them "master" ('adn) (see a sim-
ilar condemnation in Isaiah 3:16.).

C¿ttle raised in Bashan, the region
east of the Sea of Galilee, were known
as the stoutest livestock because of the
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lush grazing pastures in the area. So,

too, these husband and wife partrrers
in crime had lived well offthe spoils of
theirvictims, at the same time profess-
ing to live in loyalty to their covenant
God (note that all of Israel is similarþ
indicted as "sh.tbbom cows" in Jeremi-
ah 31:18 and Hosea 4:16.).

Hooh.ed ! -The Consequences
Ø:2-3)

Two facts are clear about the com-
ing iudgment upon Samaria: its cer-
tainty and its severity. With a dramatic
statement, God asserts that Israel will
most assuredly pay for her sins: He
sweaß by His own holiness (see sim-
ilar expressions in 6:8; 8:7; Isaiah 62:8;
Jeremiah M:26; and Psalm 89:35).

Judgmentwould come in the per-
son of Assyrian troops. They would
besiege the city and demolish her
walls, leading these women and oth-
ers through the gaps with "hooks"
and "fishhooks" (an appropriate
translation of a difficult Hebrew
word). Relief drawings from Assyrian
annals show these very scenes: cap-
tives led away by ropes fastened to a
hook piercing the nose or upper lip.

"Come to Church and Sin"-
The Couer-Up (4:4-5)

What made Israel's covenant dis-
loyalty even worse was the fact that it
occuned under the cover of o<temal
religious devotion. Here is the height of
hypocrisy: to offer sacrifices and tithes,
supposedþ to God, all the while deff-
ing His demands for a righteous
lifestyle. And they were good at iL "for
so you love to do," chides Amos (v. 5).

Here is a tragic underside of Old
Testament religion: it often came with
compliant hands but not committed
hearts. Yet, as Shalom Faul reminds
us, "God requires devotion before de-
votions, and right before rite."

Read carefully the following proph-
etic exposés of formal hypocrisy and
its dangers: I Samuel l5:22; Isaiah l:l l-
17; Jeremiah 7:21-23; Hosea 6:G7; Mic-
ah 6:6-8. Going ttrough the motions of
devotion without giving God our hearts
produces dire results:

.lt mistakes doing lor being.

.lt minimizes God's concern for
the heart, for inner motivation.

.lt distorts the proper place and
value of good works (see EPh-
esians 2:8-10).

How tragic the stern words of Je-
sus to any generation: "These people
honor me with their lips, but their
heart is far from me." r

Directory Updote

r[ORIDA

l¡like Shomblin to l'¡lonin ûopel fturch, /trlor'

ionno

Vidor Sdor þ tiß fturch, Aubumdole

Joæ Roddguez h [benezer fturch, filiomi

SOUTH CAROI.IIIA

Jæ (ogle lo Little Bethel ûuri, Johnsonville

from }lillside fturch, tlorenæ

Allen Goodmon to Souft (onwuy fturdì, Con-

woy from trdom fturch, lodson

lllike Genld to Rivenide ûulch, ilflle fiom

Roins fturó, Roins

rft¡iltssEE

R. J. 0où to Blue S¡ings fturch, Columbio

John Gìbbs b United fturch, Dirkson ftom

full-time evongelism

Dovid 0uflow h }leod's 0rurch, (edor Hill

from fubor Gnve Church, Hoxie, AR

Mike Donlaon to Bethel Church, Ashlond Oty

fiom tiñ [hurch, Vemou A[
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Melindo Pinson

Taking Care of Yourself (Part II)
E ast month we discussed the
I I importance of the pastor's

a Jlwife caring for the soul (spir-

- 

itual health) and caring for
the body (physical health). This
month we will talk about those
things that can help pastors' wives
care for their hearts and minds.

Care of the Heqrt
Wt¡en speaking of the "care of the

heafi," we are refening to persona.l
emotional health. The two greatest
ttreats to the emotional well being of
the pastor's wife have to do with her
schedule: (l) shessand (2) lackof com-
munication and intimacy in maniage.

Tuso Great Threats
Stress is no stranger to many pas-

tors'homes, and the temptation to
get caught up in the schedule of min-
istry to the neglect of our personal
and home lives compounds st¡ess
for the pastor's wife.

Getting tiedupin the routines ofmin-
isty and not carving out penornl time
for ourseþes, our husbands and our
families can lead to a lack of communi-
cation and intimacy in rnaniage. It's eas
ier for us to get caught up in ttris tap tllnn
for those in secular occupations, be-
cause we see ourseþes as a heþ meet
for otu husbands in ministry.

The church is such a large part of
the life of a pastor's wife-her church
family, her friends, her livelihood,
even the house where she lives. Be-
cause of this, some pastors'wives fall
into the trap of allowing their role as
"pastor's wife" to become a substitute
for their role as "wife" and "mother."

Prioritizing
Duties and oblþations in your "day-

timer" can squeeze personal refresh-
ment time out of your life. Alttrough you
and your husband cannot soþe the

problem by throwing out the datebook,
you can take conhol ofyour calendar.

Just as we have to be intentional
about scheduling devotional and pray-
er time with God, we must schedule
relaxation and refreshment in black
ink in a consistent marìner. We must
schedule personal time with ou¡ hus-
band and children.

Yes, sometimes you will have to
reschedule because of the unexpect-
ed. The challenge lies in learning to
discem a critical need that demands
your family's immediate attention
from a ministry opportunity that can
be scheduled for another time. Oth-
enrrise, you will forever be deleting
personal time from your life, your
maniage and your family.

Byprioritizing time and energy, we
can beat the problems of stress and
the lack of communication and inti-
macy that so easily creep into the life
of the pastor's wife.

Care of the Mind
So far, we've considered the care

of the soul, the care of the body and
the care of the heart (emotional
health). Just as these are important,
so is the care of the mind. We cannot
afford to let our minds get dull as we
get caught up in the everyday de-
mands of being a ministrywife.

The Mind is Important
As Leroy Forlines stresses in his

book, Biblical Ethics, our personalities
must integrate mind, heart and will if
we want to function properþ as God
designed us. Yet, what we often ne-
glect the most is the development of
our minds. As Romans l2:l-2 says, we
are to be transformed by the Holy
Spirit by renewing ourmlh¿fs.

Ernotional healttr and the care of
tt¡e soul (spirituality) are foundational
to caring for the Ctuistian mind.

Some Practical Suggestions
What are some ways we can care

for our minds? The first, of course, is
reading. In addition to making time
for personal refreshment, make time
to read. This doesn't have to be an
expensive undertaking. Explore your
local public library. Network with
pastors'wives who are avid readers
and exchange books with them.
Gain access to Internet sites such as
Focus on the Family (which has good
articles on being a pastor's wife).

Establish reading circles and group
studies in your local church. But don't
read the same kinds of things over
and over. Reach out;investigate new
areas of study and thought. Read to
your husband. Work together with
him to leam how to bow to Cluist's
lordship in all of life.

We as pastors'wives need to make
more time for culh¡¡al and educatiornl
opportunities-{hings like lech.ues, con-
certs, continuing education classes.
These c¡n süetdr us and equip us to be
better supporten of our husbands' min-
isüies, but more importantþit can help
w be better senants and wihesses.

Conclusion
Ihke care of yourself. Care for

your soul and body. Find new ways
to care for your heart. Prioritize your
time to lessen stress and increase in-
timacy and communication in your
marriage and family. Carve out per-
sonal time for yourself, your husband
and your children. Find newways to
care for your mind. Challenge your-
self by reading and studying and
leaming under the lordship of Jesus
Christ. Though this care can be diffi-
cult because of the constraints of life
as a pastor's wife, it is necessary to
be all that God wants you to be in
your unique role as a pastor's wife. ¡
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Rondy Sowyer

The [Yew Homiletic
hree decades ago a revolu-
tion occuned in homiletical
theory. Proponents of a "new
homiletic" argued that at vari-

ous times in Ctuistian history preach-
ing forms have been reshaped in re-
sporìse to changing cultural situations,
and "new sennon strategies have re'
placed older forms revitalizing the
preaching minishy" (All quotes are
taken fromlearning to Preach Like Je-
sug by Ralph L. and Gregg Lewis,
Crossway Books, 1989).

Based on this observation, it was
suggested that the preaching model
of the past two centuries or more
mustbe setaside, if today's preachers
a¡e to effectively address the culture.

A Traditional þproach
In order to motivate preachers te

ward a "new homiletic," proponents
theorize that úaditional sermon form
was developed around a "basic idea"
or "proposition."

"The main idea then becomes the
basis for an outline consisting of a se-
ries of 'points' supported by the addi-
tion of appropriate illustrations, an in-
t¡oduction, and a conclusion."

Following this model, the sermon
becomes a "rational exercise," where-
by the preacher attempts to get "the
idea" across to the congregation. This
traditional approach, according to the
"new homiletic," is flawed because of
certain misconceptions about how
people actually hear and respond to a
verbal address, as well as misunder-
standings conceming the communica-
tion pattems established by Ctuist and
the apostles.

A Scientific Discouery
Homiletics theorists Ralph and

Gregg Lewis have gone to great
lengths to discuss the right-sideleft-
side ttrinking pattems of the human

mind, arguing that "rational persua-
sion," which offers truth via abstract
principles, is foreign to the waypeople
achralþ entertiain information. The Le-
wises explain that in the 1960s scien-
tists discovered the physiological basis
for a dual nature of the human brain.
Scientists found that each of the brain's
two hemispheres-right and left-ab-
sorb ir¡formation in different ways.

According to the scientists, the
left half of the brain is predominately
analytical and verbal, while the right
half is more instinctual and visual. A
connectoç called the corpus callo'
sum, enables the two halves to com-
municate back and forth.

The left hemisphere entertains fac-
tual information in a logical, deduc-
tive and objective way. The right
hemisphere, on the other hand, deals
with the information in a subjective
fashion. This side is emotive, poetic,
intuitive and inductive. The left side
deals with abstract principles; the
right side with concrete images.

A Cultural Trend
The Lewises then go on to exPlain

that today's pop-culture (TV movies,
multimedia, etc.) has programmed
our generation to become more
"right-brained."

"TV viewing itself is a right-
brained activity. It's the right side of
the brain that takes the electronic
dots the eyes see and arranges them
in a complete pattern that forms a
recognizable image. The state of the
left brain when you watch TV is
much like the state of the brain in
sleep and dreaming. The right brain
is in charge and it's trained to take
charge by the thousands of hours
most people spend watching TV"

As a result, they conclude, PeoPle
today are not trained to deal with ab-
stract, objective, rational information,
but are progralTÌmed to accept, cate-

gorize and respond to the more sub-
jective, visual kinds of presentations.
The t¡aditional propositional selrnon,
which begins with a central Point, a
core idea, then builds, develoPs and
explores that idea in an orderly, ana-
lytical way cannot hope to communi'
cate to today's visual hea¡er.

A "Neu) Homíletic"
The Lewises, along with a hosts of

other "new homiletic" proponents;
therefore, call for a departure from
propositional presentation to a more
visual, sensual, practical kind of
communication. This was, theY sug'
gest, Jesus' own preaching stYle.

Understanding how PeoPle think
and respond to information, the Mas-
ter Preacher utilized parables, illustra-
tions and comparisons with which his
hearers were familia¡, painting word
pictures and offering visual stimula-
tion in order to appeal to their "right-
brained" thinking. The call is for
preachers to forsake traditional
homiletical form, and retum to the
way Jesus preached.

AThoughtful Response
How should we respond to such a

well-thought out and clearly scientif'
ic approach? First, as the Lewises are
quick to point out, the studY of the
human brain is still in its infancy, with
much of the foregoing merelY theo-
retical. It may or may not be true.

As with the nature of any scientific
"discovery" the verdict awaits further
research. In fact, the Lewises even
posit such when theY comment,
"suppose all this right-brain/left-brain
information is true." They acknowl-
edge that this is a "supposition."

Second, no one ever suggested
that preachers deal only in abstract,
logical, ideal concepts and princi'
ples. With the exception of perhaps
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the Puritans, homileticans for cen-
turies have enjoined their students to
use illustrative materials that will pro-
vide "windows" through which truth
can be more easily grasped.

Most of us were taught that expla-
nation, argumentation, application
and illustration should develop each
point of a sermon. Stories, parables
and comparisons do shed enormous
light on propositional truth.

Third, how can anyone read the
Sermon on the Mount or the Olioet
Discourse, for example, and not ob-
serve that Jesus was teaching princi-
ples and concepts, presented as
propositions? To be sure, He illustrat-
ed with homey stories and antidotes
to bring truth to light. But that's what
any effective communicator will do.

Fourth. the New Testament letters
themselves are, for the most part,
wdtten expositions wNch support the
rærbal expositions already given by
the apostles. The epistles provide a
strong echo of their actual preaching.

In numerous instances, for exam-
ple, Paul indicates that his letters mere-
ly repeat what he had already said in
his personal address to his readers
(See: Gal.l:9; I Thess. 3:4; II Cor. 7:3).
Even a casual study of Faul's cone-
spondence reveals that the apostle pre-
sented propositional truth and then de-
veloped it in a logical, orderþ fashion.

Finally, it is clear that because the
body of revelation has been complet-
ed, the preacher's task is not revelato-
ry only explanatory. Jesus did use
parables;we are left to explain them.
Paul wrote letters; we are left to ex-
egete them. We can and should use
every rhetorical device at our disposal
to enhance the explanation, but the
preacher of today is not to produce
revelation, merely offer explanation. ¡

From Sea to
Sh¡ning Sea...

Learn how Free Will Baptists
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thriving ministries over the

past three centuries.

Order Your Copy
Today!

',-800-877-7030
www.randallhouse.com

Paperback ......28.95
Hardback .33.95

200 I Yeørboohs Available
N,qsrvrrs, TN-The 2001 Free Will Bap-
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Background

He notes that about 225 biblical
scrolls have been discovered; these
include copies of every book in the
Hebrew Old Testament except Esther.
The vast majority of these scrolls,
however, contain non-biblical materi-
als of variors kinds.

Most scholars are of the opinion that
these scrolls were left by an ancient
Jewish sect known as the Essenes. Pri-

or to the discovery of these scrolls, little
was known about this group. The myr-
iad of documents found nearthe Dead
Sea help us better understand the the-
ological milieu in which the New Tes-
tamentwas bom.

All the New Testament books
were written in areas under the con-
trol of the Roman Empire. This dic-
tionary contains a number of articles
dealing with different aspects of life
in this the largest and most powerful
of the ancient empires. The article on
"Roman Administration" examines
how the various cities and provinces
were govemed and controlled.

The article on "Roman East" exam-
ines how Rome dealt with its eastem
provinces including Falestine. The ar-
ticle on "Roman Emperors" analyzes
the careers of the leading emperors of
the first century. The article on "Ro-
man Govemors of Falestine" summa-
rizes what we know about the ob-
scure figures who controlled daily life
in Palestine during the New Testa-
ment era. He devotes special atten-
tion to Pontius Pilatus, Antonius or
Claudius Felix and Porcius Festus.

This comprehensive dictionary
contains something for everybody. If
you have an interest in home and
family life, it contains an interesting ar-
ticle on "Children in Late Antiquity." It
also has a detailed article on "Family
and Household." There is even an a¡-
ticle on "Circuses and Games."

If you have an interest in history
there are several well-written articles

on various aspects of Jewish history.
If you would like to know more
about the various theologies and reli-
gious systems current in the first cen-
tury, there is an article on the theolo-
gies of the various Jewish sects.

There is also an article on the mys-
tery religions that outlines how these
systems were similar to Cfuistianity in
some ways and very different in other
ways. There is a good a¡ticle on the
subject, "Religion, Greco-Roman."

There are few reference works
available today that contain the
breadth and depth of information
found in this volume. It helps us un-
derstand what life was like in the Ro-
man Empire of the f¡rst century. It
gives us an understanding of how the
people lived, what they believed and
how they understood their world. In
particular, this dictionary addresses
in a comprehensive way the com-
plex issues relating to Jewish life un-
der Roman control.

This large volume can help us do
a better job of preaching and teach-
ing from the books of the NewTesta-
ment. Itwould be avaluable addition
to any pastor's library and to every
church library. t

Díctionary of IYew Testoment
By Croig A. Evons ont $onley E. Porter, eds.

(Downers Grove, lL: lnteilorsily Press,2000 1328 pp., hordboclç 539.99).

his is the fourth in a series of
major dictionaries of New
Testament scholarship pub-
lished by InterVarsity Press.

The first three examine important is-
sues relating to the Gospels, Pauland
his letters and the latter New Testa-
ment writings.

This fourth dictionary focuses on
bacþround issues that affect our un-
derstanding of the entire New Testa-
ment. This dictionary places the New
Testament documents in their literary,
historical and religious contexts. It in-
cludes some 300 articles of varying
lengttrs byleading schola¡s in the field.

In a reviewlike this, we do not have
space to analpe every article. We
should, however, note a few a¡ticles
that make significant contributions to
the study of the New Testament. The
article on "Chronology, New Testa-
menf' deserves to be included. In this
brief but well-researched article, S. E.

Forter notes the difficulties that we
face in seeking to establish any
chronology of the ancient world.

Then he analpes and evaluates the
key chronological evidence found in
the NewTestament. He concludes that
Jesus was bom not later than April 4
8.C., began his public ministry about
28/29 A.D.,andwas crucified in 334.D.

After a detailed analysis of the
chronological data found in Acts and
the Pauline Epistles, Porter concludes
that Paul was converted about 33 or
34 A.D. and executed about 64 or 65
during the persecution of Nero.

Several articles are devoted to the
Dead Sea Scrolls and how this impor-
tant a¡chaeological discovery has af-
fected our interpretation of the New
Testament. In the article "Dead Sea
Scrolls: General Int¡oduction," M. O.
Wise notes that it was not until De-
cember 1991 that the last of the un-
published manuscripts were finaìly
made available for scholars to studv.
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The Queen of Butler Road
er narne was Bonnie and in
the 1950s she ruled a dusty
kingdom of tall boys not far
from Bayou Macon in north-

east Louisiana. A different kind of
queen, Bonnie reigned with no cas-
tle, no crown, no servants, no jewels
and no privacy. Her chariot was a
hard-used pick-up truck, her scepter
a rolling pen covered in flour.

She came into mylife before I was
old enough to know she was there.
Which means that Queen Bonnie
has been around for more than 50
years. How old is she? One never
asks royalty that question, but I can
say this much. Bonnie Butler was a
wife and busy mother before Elvis
Presley grew his first duck tail.

To me she is ageless. She looked
younger in August 1998 than she did
in 1960 when Butler Road was still
called "that dirt road leading to
Sardis Free Will Baptist Church." Be
sure to smile if you call her "Queen
Bonnie," because she doesn't claim
the title. Everybody calls her "Sister
Bonnie," or just "Bonnie" will do.

Hound dogs. Three years before
I got converted, I came under fierce
conviction about sin and decided to
ride my bicycle to Bonnie's house
late one night and talk with her hus-
band about getting saved. A bad mis-
take on my part since her boys kept a
yard full of fox hounds.

Everydog on the Butlerfarm chose
that night to stay up and watch the l0
o'clock news. When my bicycle
crunched the gravel in front of their
house, those hounds set up a howl
that chased the conviction out of me.
I out-pedaled two Blue Ticks and a
Redbone to a curve in the road. Don't
tell Bonnie, but those dogs of hers
kept me in sin three o<tra years. I'm
still embanassed over it.

Best friend. Bonnie gave me my
best friend in high school, one of her

tall boys named Robert. He was a year
older and much wiser in the ways of
the world. We worked together, dated
togettrcr, rode the school bus together
and got into trouble together.

One Saturday night on the town
square, Bonnie's boy Robert saved my
life afteraverylarge and angrymale in-
dMdual who seemed to think I had
stolen his girl friend came to discuss
the matterwith malice, wicked intent
and 200 pounds of mean attitude.lhll
Robert stepped between me and cer-
tain death, shoving the misinformed,
large angry person away from the car
and my ttuoat.

First. conveÉ. Bonnie also gave
me my first convert after I became a
Cfuistian and started preaching. That
happened on Sunday morning at
Sardis FWB Church where I was pas-
toring at age 17 as a high school senior.

The sermon ended, the invitation
began, and a tall boy stepped from a
slat pew to the altar and prayed for
forgiveness. Bonnie cried that day.
The tall boy was her son Robert, my
former bodyguard and partner in
mischief. As I recall, Robert was
overdue for conversion. He later an-
swered the call to preach and never
made his mother cry again.

longesl se]mon lexl. queen
Bonnie was there the day I read the
Iongest sermon te:<t in the history of
quarterly meetings, the entire ninth
chapter of Luke, all 62 verses. To this
day I blame the pulpit committee
who selected me to speak during the
morning worship service and an-
nounced their decision as we were
singing the last hymn.

The pulpit committee thought
they had done me a favor, but I was
desperate. I had driven a pick-up
truck loaded with people 30 miles to
the quarterly meeting and was so un-
prepared to speak that it's scary.
Even though the truck belonged to

Bonnie, when they announced that I
was speaking in three minutes, I
wished that we had blown a radiator
hose back in Mer Rouge.

Fortunately, my Bible fell open to
Luke 9, where I spotted Feter, James
and John on the Mount of Transfigura-
tion. I decided to climb up there with
them. Unfortunateþ for the quarterþ
meeting delegates, I took the long way
up and down. God bless Sister Bonnie
. . . . On the wayhome, she didn't say
one word about me reading a 10-

minute text to preach a five-minute
sennon.

Quiet fule. I never hea¡d Bonnie
raise hervoice in anger. That's nothing
short of amazing, because I knew her
tall boys-Prentis, Robert, Larry, Henry
and Jimmy Don. She may have raised
her voice when I wasn't around, and if
she did, she had cause (the causes are
listed in the previous sentence).

Bonnie was a Free Will Baptist dea-
con's wife. She taught Sunday School,
mothered her own family as well as any
süap ttrat wandered by, ran a restau-
rant in her kitchen, juggled a house fi.¡ll

of people, entertained visiting preach-
ers for dinner and maintained her own
quiet serenity in the eye of the storm.

Buller Rood probably wasn't
named for Bonnie, but it should have
been. Most of those who read these
words will never meet the quiet
queen from West Canoll Farish. But a
generation of tall sons and grandsons
rises up to call her blessed. And 40
years later, I remember her beautiful
smile, her gentle words and the taste
of her world-famous black-eyed peas.

This one is foryou, Bonnie. I still feel
Iike one ofyour boys. The short one. r
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